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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

A UNIVERSITY CLUB.

\\T invite the attention of our readers to a letter
publisbced in another columnl of the FoRTNIGHTLY,
toucliing a matter %v'hich, we believe, ought to arause
the intcrest and appeal to the sympathy of ail
McGill students, and flot students only but ail others
intercsted in the welfare of this University. Our
correspondent refers to the absence among McGili
incni of that spirit of unity and onencss which ouglit
ccrtainly to, characterize uis as members of a great
University, and pleads for somte practical organiza-
tion affording a broad and common meeting-ground
for ail students, îîo niatter ivith wvhat departmint or
Faculty they may bc con nccted. And lie signais the
advent of our new Principal as a propitious tinie to
revive this subjeci, and to take some initial steps
twards the realization of the sclieme.

In this nmatter of a University club the FoRT-
NI(;ITLY is in entire accord wih '«WM. G." XM7e bc-
lieve there is urgent need af a Union Club, or some
organizatian of like nature here in McGill. No one
cin fail ta observe the defect in our University life to
%which our correspondent alludes. It has been re-
marked by outsiders, and by eminent strangers wvbo

have visitcd us from time ta tinie. The student %vho
asks hiniself how often during the year thc mcn of
.All-McGill meet tagether an common ground, and
stops to refiect, will find to his surprise that it is an
Sports Day only and (delightful by its novelty> Sports
Night. The Univcrsity dinner is too uncertain and
precariaus an institution as yet ta be counted in.
Even the University Lecture bas lately been abarh-
doned.

We meet then once a year on the campus ta try
the strength af aur amis and legs, and perhaps once
in five or six years %ve banquet together. But where is
that constant intercaurse, that regular and uninter-
rupted reunion of the men af ail Faculties, by which we
may really came ta know each ather intellectually,
socially and rnorally, and if it goes ta, that, an the
lighter side also, even in aur dining, amusements and
athletics. It does flot exist, because we are not organ-
ized ta that end, and have no common meeting place.
Here aur University lufe is obviously incoînplete.
Nor can we fully realize the extent af the loss suC-
fcred thraugh the absence of a University club af
some sort. Leaving aside sentimental considerations,
and takcing into cognizance only a few matters of
practical interestwhich cannoe but appeal ta the
student, wc cari readily canceive that a Union club
would pay fram the students' point of view. It would
be an advantage to the student in his work, for
instance, ta bc able ta get bis meals in close praximity
to the University-gaod meals, wvcll caoked, and at
a moderate figure; ir would be an advantage ta have
common facilities for ail Faculty dinners; ta have
ample and central accommodation for meetings of ail
Faculty societies, clubs and associations, or as mem-
bers af onc University-cmbracing society ta meet ta-
gether on common ground ta discuss subjects af gen-
eral intcrest ; ta have a University lli suitable for
lectures, entertainments, etc. Considering this last
;natter,- we find ourselves at a great disadvantagc in
McG il!. If we had a suitable hall, and were properly
organized for the purpose, there is no reason why any
eminent man who visits Montreal should be aliowed
ta depart without addressing the McGill students
and the University club might bring on such well-
known men as it deemed fit from time ta time, ta,
address the students. This is the plan adopted by the
students of niost American Universities, and, needless
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ta say, it is productive of great benefit. Whatever
may bc said of thc facilities, ccrtainly the enterprise
is not wanting iii McGi ll1.

Here the question of the practicability of thc projcct
natuirally arises. It is ilot aur intention, howcvcr, to
enter iinto that. Ail that matter lias been fully
opeiled up already in our colunins. \Ve invite the
interested readcr to turrn back to No. 8 of Vol. II.
(Jan. iotlt, '94), and there lie wvill sec a fuit and exact
prospectus of a McGiIl University Club drawn up b>'
Mrs. J. Clark Murray. It is suoeicient to say tliat wve
consider the entezrlrise to be enîinently practicable in
cvery v Its refflization lies iii tlîe lîands of thc
students. \\Ve have considercd it our duty ta draw
the .,tudelits' attention to aur corresponident's letter
in support of sucîx a laudable ohject. Sli wld the
schenlc find favor with the students af McGill, and
fut ther discussion of the subject bc desirable, the col-
umns of this journal are free and welcome ta any or
ail wh'lo may use them for that puipose.

CORRESPONDENCE

A MNcGILL CLUB.
DEAR 'MR. EDITOR :

It is impossible co read the remarks af aur newly
installcd Principal in the course of bis first addrcss to
the students, withaut being infected with sonicth ing
of the cnthusiasnî w'ith which hie is inspircd whcn he
conteniplates aur University in the nxany p)hases of
its wark and influence.

We have a University that iii sanie departments
of its work at least acknawledgcs no superior and
few rivaIs. Its present pre-emînence is flot the result
of a niushroom growth, but the outcome of legitîmate
developmcnt answering ta the demands af aur young
national life, a dcvelopmient fostered by unstinted
generosîty at the hands of citizens ai aur own city and
province, men ai whorn we are justly proud and ta
-whoni aur nation awes a debt that cannot be computed
in dollars and cents.

In al this extension of her sphcrcs af influence
and in the perfection of the efficiency of lier several
faculties, there is one feature in danger af bei:ig neg-
lectcd, largely because the independent dcvelopment
or Faculty work is ta some extent carried on at the
expense of that ta which 1 refer. I inean wvhat has
been called for w~ant af a better ilame, the University
spirit. The larger and stronger the Faculty, the more
will a tendenc3' nanifest itself towards independence
oi its surroundings, and, therefore, a measure af isola-
tion from. the sister Faculties.

Look over any number of aur esteemed college
journal, and tell mie, Mr. Editar, what one dcsiring ta
ascertain the prcvailing spirit of University lufe is
most struck wvith, 1 beVseve it would be this,-the

multiplicity ai Faculty societies, with bounds and
aspirations as broad and lîigh as the lirnits of their
respective Faculties, andi the lack or conîron ground
on wliich the social side af student lire can finci
ain opportunity ta display itself. F7aculty societies,
wvitli thi purpose ai fostering research and indepen-
dent thoughit along the lines ai their peculiar work,
unque-stîonably serve a high purpose. But are wve
justifled in wholIy subordinating the broader and
nmore generouis, if Icss defined, aspects af University
lire ta these, even if tiey, are more întensely practical?

WVlî> lias flot McGill cre this establislieci an organ
izati il broadci cnaugh ta emnbrace ai undergraduates,
and] graduates taa, for tlit iatter af that ;-an organ-
ization ini wlîicli aIl petty Faculty rivairies wîll besunk
iii thi general desire to quicken andi deeperi aur pride
of University, that will bring Faculty into touch with
F.xculty, that w~ill teacli us w~ho knlow each oCher as
students ta know cach other as men, andi that wvill
beget iii us the beginîiirigs or that indefinable sorne-
tlxing that is sa sadly lacking in us as Canadians,
-pride af country andi nation, for where shahl we
better learn it than here, andi xhen better than
now?

Last year the project of a Union club was frequently
discussed in the colunins ai our College journal, and,
I arn satisfied, met with mnuch favar from, the major-
ityoaiMcGill men. The acivent oiournewv Principal
wo'uld appear ta be an opportune tinie for a revival
ai the praject. The Constitution of such an argan-
izatian cannot be evolveci in a year, or in five years.
The bcginning w'ould necessarily be sinall, but tîxe
possibilities ai sucîx an institution are beyond calcula-
tion.

McGill spirit just as mucli needs ta be kept alive
witlxin her gates as in far away Ottawa, or farther
awvay Ncev York, in bath af svhich cities McGill asso-
ci.rtioiis have been estabiishcd.

As a studetît I appeal ta my fellows ta consider
thie subject. It docs not lie with the Governors, or
the Faculties, or the graduates, it lies with us who are
stili within the wvalls ai aid McGill, ta sce that this
link, which shall sa largely aid in maintaining andi
strengthening the unity.oi aur University, shall be
supplied in a form consistent xvitlî the other pcrma-
tient institutions ai McGill.

W. G.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

HYDRAULICS.

l>ROFESSOR 13ovFy, DL»; 0F THE FAcuLTV 0F:
A11P1I-D SC[ENCL, MAKES AN EMPORTANT'
CON.TIZIBUTION TO SCIENTIFic LITERATURE.

Professor I3ovey's la test book, '< A -Treatise on
Hydraulics," deals with a subject which is becoming



of more and more importance, and especially with
that branch of it wlxich relates to the application of
wvatcr-power ta useful purpases. This increasing
importance of the subject, togcthcr wvith the increas-
inig intcrest taken iii hydraulic %vork. of ail kinds, is
iilturally lcaditig to a, more extensive study of the
principles upon wvhich ail such work is based. For
this purpose teacliers, and students have long fett thc
wvant of a really good text-book, such as the one
before us, which deals with thc subject iii a thorough
and comiprehiensive nianner. In preparing the work
the author consulted ilany standard warks and pub-
lications on the subj ect, and bas succeeded in bringing
together nxuch valuable information ; this, conibîncd
wîitl his own experience, ni.ikes the book an impor
tant oîxe. In his work, the author, while dealing
ivitlî thc principles of the subject in a strictly theoret-
ical minner, has flot failed to recognize their more
imiportant practical applications; and thougli detailtd
descriptions of tlie construction and working of
hivdraulic miachinery has been entirely avoided, the
%work contains much valuable information of a practi
cal nature.

Thc work is divided into seven chapters, and deals
with the flow of %vater through pipes, channels. ori-
fices, and over weirz; the impact of watcr, watcr
mecasurement, and with the principles underlying the
action of water-whcels, turbines, pumps and water
pressure machincry. Many valuable tables are to, be
found in the book, and of these the two on page 24

cnxbody the results of a series of experiments carried
out by the author on the coefficients of discharge of
water through orifices of various siopes. These two
tables will prove of grcat value, as the coefficients
conitaincd therein are probably more accurate than
those previously obtained by other expcrimcnters.
The author bas also carried out a series of experi-
iiients on thxe IlInversion of the jet," and of which
lic gives a brief account in article 13. In this article,
lie says -- " When a jet issues from an orifice in a ver-
tical surface, the sections of the jet at points along
the path assume singular forms dependent upon the
nature of the orifice." Prom this statement it would
appear that the phenonienon was to be observed only
in the case of a jet issuing froi an orifice in a vertical
surface. But is that so? Again, in explaining the
cause of the plienomenon, the author agrees with
Prof. Untvin and others in regarding it as being due
to the Ilheads" being différent for difféent parts of
the orifice. Is this explanation, howcver, thc truc
one? The work, however, is cettainly an admirable
oiîe, and by far the best text-book published, and will
considcrably enrich the literature of a subject wlîiclî
is somcewhat poor. An important féature of the
book, and one which will prove of inestimable value
to t:achers anid students, is the large collection af

well selected cxatnples, with answvers, ta, be found at
the end of cach chapter.

Althoughi this treatise wvill certainly not prove
attractive to readers who are totatly unfainiliar wiîl
matheniatical inethiods and conceptions, yet it su:cccds
in givitng simple and elegant proofs (anany of theni
nicw) of ail the necessary theorenis wvithout introduc-
ing any very advanccd tnathiematics. The work- hi
well w'ritten, is illustrated by niany excellenxt diagranis
and figures, and is sa arranged that the student pas-
sessing the requisite mathenmat ical knowledgc should
have but littie difficulty iu mastering it. The volume
stands as a striking and permancnt record of the
manner in whichi the Science has for nxany years
been trcated by the author in lectures d elivercd to his
students in McGiII College, and viliIbe wvclcomed by
the scientific public as an authoritative treatise on a
science of vhich the growing importance is continu-
alIy bccomnîg more fully recognized.

Professor Ilovey is ta bc congratulated on the very
able manner in wvhich lie has treated an abstruse
subject, and the excellent mannier ini which the book
is gatten up does credit to the publishcrs. (New
York: John Wiley & Sons; London: Clapman &
Hall).

H. Bl.

NEW SOCIETIES 0F McGILL GRADUATES.

At the annual meeting of the Graduates Society of
McGill University held at Montreal, 29th April. 1895,
it was unanimously resolved that the inconming Execu-
tive Cominxttee be instructed ta endeavor ta establish
Graduates Societies at Toronto, Halifax, New York
and other places.

Mr. A. 0. U. Colquhoeun, B.A., a niember of the
Society, residing in Toronto, was present, and
addressed the meeting. He readily undertook the
task of organizing a saciety of McGill graduates at
Toronto.

bir. R. A. Gunn, B.A.Sc., also a niember of the
Montreal sacicty, but residing in New York, prom-
ised ta use every effort to establish a similar society
at the latter cîty.

Some delay ivas caused through the nan-appear-
anceo athe revised list of graduates. Durîng the sini-
nmer Mr. Guntn reccived a proposaI ta arganize, on a
soniewhat narrower basis, the Society ta bc composcd
of graduates in Applicd Science; this, hiowevcr, lie de-
clined ta entertair., and held ta bis original purposes.

In the nîcantime, the revised list of graduates ap-
peared, and copies of this, with a large number of
copies of the by-laws and constitution of the Mont-
real socie.tye wÇre forwardtç4 ta New York and
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Toronto. Mr. Glinn lost no time in calling a meet-
ing of graduatcs resident in New Yark, and the resuit
af his labors appears in the following letter:

NENv YORK, 23rd Nov., t895.
H-. V. TRt'ELL,

Secretary McGil Graduates Society', Mantreal:
DHAR SIIZ,-I atn pieascd ta atnaunce that the

New Yark Graduates Society is at last in existence.
At a mieeting lheld iast night, by.Iaws wcre adoptcd,
and the tollowing officers wcre elected:

Presidcnt.-Rcv. Edward H. Kraus, M.A., LL.D.
Vicc'Presdieits.-Dr. WVolfred Nelson, Dr. James

H. Mcek, Mr. Win. (le Caurcey Harnett, B.A.Sc.
Secrelar,.-Robert A. Gunii.
Trcasiît r.- Dr. H ira in Vi ncberg.
Comiueite.- Rev. Charles 13-uicroft, M. A., Mr.

J anies H. Stevenîson, B.A.Sc.
We propose includling as non-resident memnbers al

graduates in the United States, and hope soon ta be
in good working arder and alive ta the îniterests of'
Old McGiil.

Vours ver>' truly,
R. A. GUNN,

Sec re'ar)'.

Mr. A. O. U. Colquhoun, in a communication ta
the Secretary ofithe Mantreal Society', intimates that
the Toronto Society wvill organize next week.

What lias actuali>' been donc wvill appear frarn the
following press notice.

MCGILL GRADUvrF.s, TORONTO.

A SOCIETY ORGtANJZEID AT A hME'1TING ON SATURDAY
NIG HT.

Toronto, Dec. 2.-The project ai organizing the
graduates of McGill University living here, which lias
been agîtated for some time. reccived an impetus
an Saturday niglit b>' an enthusiastic meeting
at the Rossin House. Mr. John J. Maclareil,
Q.C., presided. Among the graduates present were
Mr. E. A. Meredith, LL.D., Dr. J. Algernon Temple,
Mr. A. R. Lewis, Q.C., Mr. R. B3. Henderson,
B.A., Dr. Riordan, Dr. Stevenson, the Rev. E. C.
Trenholme, Mr. G. R. Sweency, B.A., Dr. H. C.
Burritt, Mr. A. H. V. Caiquhaun, B.A., Dr. Creasorn,
Mr. Il. E. Ritchie, B.A., Dr. McMicking, Mr. W. A.
Canleroii, M.A., Dr. Pringie, Mr. J. F. Warne, B.A.,
and others. The abjects ai the gathering were ex -
plained by 'Mr. Colquhoun, wha appeaicd ta the
graduates not to farget their Aima Mater in the
presence ai great universities like Taronta and Trinity,
but ta arganize in the interests af McGiil University
and of themselves. A formaI reso!utian in iavor ofhav-
ing a society in Toronto wvas unanimously approved.
Mr. E. A. Meredith gave ail interesting accounit
of McGill in 1 the day ai small things," nanîely, in

1846 -and subsequent years, when he was principal
and professor of Mathcmantics without salar>', and
when thc students of the Faculty, of Arts numbered
about cighit. Thlere we're only forur professors, and
the annual revenue was about four tbausand dollars.
Dr. Temple, one of the leading professors in Trinity
Medicai Schioal, said lie wvas proud of his connection
with McGill, and cordially cndorscd the idea of a
society in Toronito. Mr. A. R. Lewis, Q.C., recalled
the days whcn thie Burnisidc Literary & Debating
Society was fornmed by the students, and believed
that the Toronto gradluates were anxious to prove
their cotitinued attachment ta McGili. He advocat-
cd a ycarly schoiarship ta be given by graduates in
WJesternî Ontaria, which wouid induce a larger num-
bcr af students ta go framn this part of Canada ta
what n'as now the leading university in the country,
and as wvell equipped -as any on tlis continent.
Otixr addrcsses wcre delivered, and a comnittee,
cansisting of Messrs. Lewis, Ritchie, 13urritt, Coiqu-
haun and Sweeney wvas chosen ta drawv up a con-
stitution. A public meeting ili be heid in a few
days ta elect officers and arrange a programme for
the season. WVarin eulagics were bestowved upon the
labors af Sir Williami Dawson and upon benefactars
likie Sir Donald Smnith, Mr. John H. R. Maison,

*Mr. W. C. Macdonald and athers. The numnberof
McGiii graduates residhig here is bctween forty and
*flfty, and it is propased ta increise the inembership
*by inciuding ail graduates residing iii the vicinity ai
Toronto.

Copies of the Constitution and 13y-Laws of the
'Mantreal Society have aisa been sent ta ail graduates
residing in British Columbia, and the prospects of
farrning a McGill Graduates Society' an the Pacific
Coast are very good.
*The Secretar>' is aiso in communication wvith
graduates residing in Chicago, with a siînilar end in
view.

These societies are expected ta kecp their mcmbers
iii toucli witiî their Alma Mater, and also ta keep
the public inforznd, in the places wherc they arc
Iocated, ai the educational advantagcs wvhicli McGil
afTrds.

This wviil be done b>' means of circulars and
letters ta the public prcss or b>'-articles in magazines.

THE DEATH 0F VICTOIRE

(Fro,* Mk French.)

The comrades called himn Victoire, but his reai
ilame was jean Blouart. There was no doubt about

it, he was certainly born undera luçky star, this tram-

a a a BB M -I
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peter of the regiment. Fortune-flckie jade-had
neyer played him false, and he succeeded in everything
he undertook. No one sounded the rév'eil so well as
he, and no sentinel's step was as flrm anid quick on
the rounds as that of Blouart.

And wvhat a trumipeter he was!
By nature a musician, you know, he had passed his

boyhood's days listening to the music of the winds and
birds. Often,wh ile tend ing his sheep on the green fields
of Touraine, he used to manufacture strange whisties
from bits o! wiliow. He iiked nothingbetterthan to
try and rival Natures songsters with those whistlcs
of bis. And now he owned a reai instrument, and
used to practise every afternoon while in garrison on
the shores of the Orne. He could set the church
to-.",rs of Caen aùiove the chestnut trees on the Grand
Promt.nade, thedr pointed spires pricking holes in the
blue cushion of tht heavens.

At sundown the bells opened their brazen throats
and rang out the chimes, at tlrst in an indistinct
murmur, then swelling loud and high, to float again
into silence and slowly die away. Victoire paused
evcry time to, listen to this ineffable music ;--not that
he was given to dreams and reverie, on the contrary,
hc liked a jolly good time and a hearty laugh as weil
as any of them, and bis Ilfrank French eyes" looked
ever braveiy and boldiy into the face of the whole
worid.

His only sorrow had been to leave his home and
father, who was now well on in years. Yet he con-
soled himself with the thought that time %vas passing
quickly, for fie had but two more years to serve.
At times tht belis reminded him of the Angelus at
home, and he would think sadly and fondly of the
little ivy-covered cottage and of the old man smoking
bis pipe in the doorway; but he was only twenty-
five ytears oid, and at this age is flot life's prospect set
in blue and gold and ail tht living easy?

And then he liktd tht garrison life; trumipeting
nxorning and evening, marching througb the strects
full oflpeople, and after drill, resting bencath the trees
and chatting of the pretty blonde heads they had seen
behind the shutters.

And so the time passed quickiy; theri war broke
out.

Thcy had been flghting ai day. Tht sun had
reached the horizon, and still the battit continued.
Both sides had sworn to conquer, and neither %vouid
surrender.

The trumpet-cali was heard from time to time in
the heart of the mêlb, rivalling tht noise of the cannon
and tht shouts of the soldiers.

l3louart advanced. A crowd of soldiers, daied and
stupdlied with tht smoke and carnage, followved
blindly at his heels. Victoire seemed to realize tht

sig-nificance of his adopted name. Ht rushed on the
enemy 1 ike an* nfuriated %%ar-horse, and nover ceased
sounding tht charge. Suddenly htfnunid hiiself sur-
rounded by hostile faces; nota French uniformncould
be seen near him. Ht tried in vain to force a %v.ay
through tht living watt of men, rifles wverc drawvn on
him, and he was taken prisoner.

Tht sun disappeared... siowly, slowl>', night
descendcd and covered tht scene of dcath %vith ber
sombre mantie: the battit was at an end.

Blouart marched aiong bttween tht soidiers over
tht his past fields and woods. Tht din of battît
was still in bis cars, and he wvalked as in a drtam.

At iast they stopped for tht nigl- ý iar a wood ; tht
fires wcre iighted, and threw str ngt shadows arnong
the trees. Overcome by fatigue, Victoire threw him-
self down on tht moss, feli asleep and dreamed. He
was once mort a chiid at home. Tht dayw~as bright,
and tht birds sang; bis mother %vas busy at her spin-
ning-whecl. Schooi was just ovtr, and he had corne in
with a long rod found by tht roadside, wh ich hc d is.
played with no smallpride and joy. What afine gun
it makes!1 Ht struts about the yard, a niimic soidier,
when suddenly a large dog passes, barking loudly.
Tht valiant soldier takes fright tbrows down bis gun,
and runs away at fuit spetd. His mother calis to hlm
from tht window: "«Shane on you! A truc soidier
neyer surrcnders 1"

A h7aé soldier never .rnrrenders!
Blouart seemed to, hear these wvords in bis tar. Ht

awokt with a start and iooked around him. Tht
camp slept. Only tht sentinti's step couid be heard as
he tramped over the soft mous. Tht sky was bright
with stars; a frtsh breeze arose, bringing with it tht
fragrant scent of the forest Victoire passed his hand
over bis forchead, and remembered that he wvas a
prisoner.

Ht must get up: he will escape or dit ...but
no 1 he is watched, and cannot move.

Hours go by, tht sky grows white, and a path can
now be seen winding along tht edgc of the forest to
a hill be!orc them. This road passes by a deep
ravine, from whost depths can bc heard tht roar of
a mountain torrent. Tht signalifor departure is given,
but this time flot by Victoire. Ht looks sadly at bis
trumpet and a wild desire to dit takes possession of
him.

A trsc soidier nwver surrmndtrsI
These words stili ccho in bis ears. Ht is walking

betwten two soldiers. Tht precipice is there just at
hand, and with it Jeath and deliverance. Victoire
throws himseif against tht soldier on bis right, who
gives a terrible cry and is hurled into tht abyss.
Blouart is about to foiiow, but is beaten back by tht
soldiers' rifles; he feels tht coid steel on his forthiead
and closes his eyes.

-
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lic tbinks of bis olcI fatiier, without his soit, alune,
ending lus days in desolationi...and hoe no longer
lias the courage to die.

The calptain orders the rifles lovored, hoe evidently
bas soniething wvorse tItan dcath in store for this
prison cr.

And iio% thie suil is sbiaing on nîeadt(o% and il.
By) the roadsidc the oakz and boccli trecs stretcli
forth thieir ncrvoui amis, from cichi leaf a dianiond
drop of dcw is hanging. AU nature is alive and gladi
bencath thc glonious sky a.,d the world is floodcdd
withi figlit and joy. But Viktoirc socs iiotluing-. WVhat
has lie iii conmtuon iwitl tiese beauties of nature ? 1lec
listcens on!>' to the aniguish of Ilis hecart, andi yet,
thc voice wlaicl dcemanids life and happiness becoanes
stronger. lie is so younlg, and lias so inuch of lieé
before hiaîî! No! hie cannotdie!

At ' ast the hili is clinibed. An officer approachcs
jean Blouart and unties bis hands.

"Now," said ibe, "lyou are to play for us, litre,
where you can be soon. You sec those anen in the
plain, tbose are the soldiers that you must rally;
when you have played, you shall be frcc!"

IlWho are the soldiers ?" Victoire askcd.
"lThat is none of your business! " the officcr answcred

rougbly. 14Do wliat I tell you, or you'rc a dead niant"
anti Blouart sav the rifles levcllcd at in. Then tbo
men disappeareti and biti thenmsclves iii thc wood on
each side of the road.

Il1Play, theai!"I cried a tierce voicc. - Yon others,
shoot binm if lit: docs not obcy."

The click of the trigge,,rs was hicard in the pause that
followcd, while Victoire took bis trumlpet and prc-j
pareil to play.j

His eyes scanncd the country bcfort him; in the
hollow of a bill sorte distance off, lie Icrccîved a
small camp or Frenchi soldicrs.

Thc captainîs objcct was to draw tlîenm into tlîc
open country, andti Ui trunpctcr's uni(orni was to bc
tit ilans of effkcting this.

41IPlay, then ! " rcpeiatcd tilt terrible vuicc. jean
Blouart put thec trumpct tu bis lips......and began
to play. The joyous notes of tilt instrumecnt fell on
thc air like a festal song, but it scîned tu Victoire a
cry of Jcath and deusolatioz:.

He pla3'ed..the French camp scmced to stir.
They had scau hM, and recognizcd a comradc witb
shonts of joy. lie playcd.... iîd thc excitcMeîît
among thesoldiers încrc.tscdl. l-ic playcd îvith aIllbis
strcngth, and the notes tell quickly one tapons the
othcr.

Su". -ily a church bell rang out from the valley
the of nioon. A bloody mist passcd bcf.ýrc Vic-
toir t)cs. lie thought of the Angelus of Caen ;
hie saw again thc chestout trces on thie Gra.,d lrom-
inade, bis home, bis father ...... his bclo'vd France....

fanid now lie was bcnraying this France, instcad of
sacrificing bimself for lier; instead of giving hier bis
heart's blood, be wais he'ping to muin and kili ber. Ile
was calling lias brothîer, ~o certainavdcatb. He %vas a
traitor!

\And cvcry rustle of thc wind in the trees, cvery
titrof the birds, evcry stroke of the bell, ecboed:

Traitor! Traitoi 1" lec drop)ped bis trumnpet.
l1la) on! play on! " yclled tlîat implacable voice.

"Vos, yes, 1 will play, nuonstcr! 1 will play!"
answered Illouarr, and witb aIl the strcngth that was

i bIft liiîu, be î>la> e the alarm anti rctreat.
A ramn of bulles beat down tapon li.
Theui turning- towards the wood and draNving him-

seàf up to lais full bieiglit, sublime in his scorn aaid
deati agoîîy: IlCurses on you! " be cried IlCumses on
you aIl ! '

A fearful, rcport fohlowed. Blouart swayed to and
fro, then tell forward on bis face.

The trumipeter Victoire was no more.
HELEx R. Y. REND).

POETRY.

NVITII TUIE DEAD LEAVES.

lx 3iENORIAX.

tYalchinr thet d<ad kcaves drift *iong
Urgttl ity the keca wigiq'à resal" eiset,

Tositd htre and there ini a shead IeTing throng,
Throogt, the lânes of the weiI-sweit street;

Wanderz wy memnory back tu the lime
NvJe I wooed My lave widh >-ich and ihyme.

Then t vrai spring, and the sua rays iblâct
On (Ms Young huats train a cIo.I'--is sky;

AndI 1 with my sweettheam strolied aloct
Te tell ber my saut'% dce,> «-tacy;

1 kiN.scd ber uffiic, auJ my thoughis love.mad
Neer dreamed that the future cuoid bc so md

Buti wmticr came and thtet i eaxi <cil,
My Ltwcs $MI wcat Io the i)memland sisore;

And! the %%inter wklh debd Ica%"s sang the kaeli
Of Ilée gond Ine n I 1 hoaid wo o » mmx;

So isen brthe k & ft anthe rail
1 think o< My tore, anmi live mean.

NI.AR TUE BELOVEII.

1 isik of<th« wh.n moeuia dava eut glimmers
Armva the Emstev sea;

%VhtU Ibe laie uoobt 07v WaC mataien alU.ený
1IOïak ofthcel

I ste thy %vm whuu (rom. the dwvua twent
Tis clodsîher gq w iaîs aim;

whta tht night br« otht pulls Emai ria~gt
P4j~a fu« CYS
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I bear thy voice when lime tierce lwravew. tarkcrn,
Andi thunclerous aurges file;

In lthe seili crove ofttai for t1le 1 hearken
L'ader huxlied %Iies 1

I amn ly thee how [Ar thy sie:c'Cr roarneth;
hou stanalesl cvcr licir 1

The $uni desmeds; UIl earIy îwilight Cornetha
Oh, %tert thoni WCr!

ItERstN.

TIIE IIOOKWORM.

S;te lit i t in bis easy chair
WVa:h books atouad laim every*4ire,
lie rarcly rises Save to eat,
Andl thot cornes ljack Io te old ti et;
Ulile lie Came fur woridly pcl4,
lit owns a worlal *Il t0 hinaself,
Wh"ea be baç bis belovcal holci
For olher Earors hc ne'er looks
Preciots maanuscuipm%, thick *itht,
Aucient recods, smellinc 0( mst,
Former drarnatists, knowai ly (ew,
Clleuiclt Olul ama pocts too-
AUlarc (d forlbis buaiy brain,
Ilec cou% theai der and o'er again.
Books in Pemiau, ATalic, Greck,
viny a languge dots lbc spe2k ;
Nov te bis race wih pleausre £Jour,
Poring ôVer Xome foio,
lui wbch lic lias f(auad tomiie Cue,
Brought Wo the fit time 10 bis iiew.

There the lic lives tht whok year v-od,
Never distu rbel Iby outsidesund;
Until t ena it saitl %me day-
'*The old look&wona bas passe1 away2'

SclioLASTIcIr.

SOCIETIES.

UNI VERSITY LITERARY SOCIIE.TY.

The. usual wrely meerting af the Literai>' Society
was held on Fnday evening, Navember z<th. Owing
to the absence ai the President, and as at the hour
for meeting neither ai the vice-presidents %vas
present, Mr. N. W. Trenholme was voted into the
chair.

The. first item on the. programme was a reading by
'.%r. J. W. Thomas, Arts 'le from the. " Pickwik
r'apersY He was followed b>' Mr. A. R. McMaster,
Arts '97, who med an css>' on Thack.ray.

The. debate was next procedcd with - e "Rtsolved,
that the. introduction of professionatism has dcgi'aded
.%Port:

The. debate was an open one, and provolced much
interesting discurà~on. Mr. A. C. P. Howard, Arts
'97, led the. Affirmative, and Mr. Ewing, of "aw, tiie
Negative.

AIter an animted debate, in which Meus. Archi-
bald, Patch and McMaster spolce for the. Affirmative,

and Mcessrs. Saxe, Trenhohune and CoIly for the Nega-
tive, a show oiiiands on the resolution was called for,
b>' which it wvas scen that the Negative had won.

The Society' then listcned ta '11r. James Stevenson,
the critic's rcrnarks. [lis criticisni was remiirkably
good. He svas the personal friend of man>' of the
speakecrs, and was thus able ta, point out dcfects,
ithich could flot have been pointed ont by an ardin-
ar>' collége acquaintancc.

A Song was ncxt given by a quartette composed
of Mýcssrs. L. and M. Burkec, Moore an]I Atkinson.
This %vas ntuch enjoycd by thc Society, wvho de-
manded an encore, whiclî ias given. Mr-
Trenhoinie, the chairmail, thcn made a icwv rcmarlcs
concernîng the Socty.

Ile said he %vas sorry ta sec the lack, of interest
taken in it b>' the Fourtit Ycar Arts; but he was
pleascd ta sec nien front otiier Faculties taking an
interest ini the Society.

SF.ON» RFPoZrT.

The usual wcckly meeting of the above Society'
was hcld on Frida>', 22fld November. Preslident V. E.
'Mitchell in the chair. The programme wras opened
with a rcading by Mr. E.- MacConneli, Arts '98.

t XZither rong nor c-,say iras forthcoming, so the dc-
b-itc began. It was a class dcbate bctween the.
Freshmcn and the. Saphomnores: "Reslvcd, that the.
introduction ai women into business is beclcial ta

Ithe race!" The. Freshmen upheld the Affirmative,
the. Sophomores the. Ncgative. Mr. Canitron, Arns
<9% was absent, and owing ta titis 'Mr. Dewitt opened
for thc Freshmnt. lie contended that women enno-
bic and refine business ,nctlîds. and thus benefit
the race ; and also said that conîpetition îvas not a
bad thing.

Mr. Baslîop opcncd for 91qS. lie said that w amen
in business did not marzy, and thus the race svas
injurtd. Mr. I'hillips uext sp<4.c for the FreNhlnen,
and contendcd that meni should bc content with the
saine wages as arc given tn womlcfl.

Mr. Patterson followed for thc Negative. His rc-
mairks were la 'ical and ta the point-" WVho shali
talc. care of the. childrcn if the mothers gçi inze
business?"

Mr. Grcgg, Arts '99>, next volentcîed ta spIc.ik for
his Ycar. Hec had corne unpreparcd, but nvethelms
made a clear, %ensible effort. Hc said that women
did flot crowd into fictories ta, ous the. men, but be-
cause driven b>' necessity. He took the. case of a
wo<kiî'g mian, who on $1 or $1.25 a day bas to bring

jup a large family of girls. The. girls have to work
for thenusehes, they cannet ail become hosaschold
servants; of necessity they> must enter a factory or
other centre of industrial activity.

Mr. Duff. Arts '98 thcn spoke He said the ques-
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tion %vas a qucstion of dollars and cents, and that
woincn in business recduccd wages.

he Sophunîcrcs wo-n the Dehate.
MNr. IL P>. Caipllbeli, Arts '97, gave the criticisrn of

tlîe cveniiing*- work. Alter criticizing the variaus
spaesindividî;aiiy, lie mîade soine gencrai rciaiks,

whlicIî the Scribe îlîisks quite worth the troublc cf
placing bc-fore tliîccycs of every speaker, yoisng or old,
(-f Our Soic ty. %I r. Caînpllbeli insistcd on proper

pusiton-~c îîut not lea:> on the desk), on dignity,
and on the tise of pure LEnglishsl iii uur speeches,

After a fcwv rciiiarks.- from the 1rcident the meet-
ing adjoursncd.

SCRIBUS, SENIOR.

à%cGI LL Y. M. C. A.

rwo vcry prefitable nicetings af the. Association
wcrc liel an Sundays, November24th and December
ust, in the Association Building, Mr. Tory in charge.
Ti': tc.pics wcre, for 1)cccmber ist, '1 jesus and the.
Saniaritasi WVonan;" and for thc previous meeting
IlJt.sus, and Nicodknius." It was breught eut vcry
clearly and inîp)rtesively that Christ was te men that
wiîih tîc Jewisli people should have been ta the.
%vorld-the relfositury of divine truth, the. illumiîna-
tors ef îuaiikind. The Jewvs in large measure failed
to accmnnplisli their great mission. The lanîp of life
had becn givcn te thcni, but they ebscureil its igbt;
tlîey ivcre .1 zitv se an a biîll, but they ncgle-ctcd
tlicir tipportunities, tlbcy failed ta rcalize their res-
ponsibilities. Christ shoived te thc Jetvs, as wel as
to the wvoman at Sycbar's well, wbat a truc type ofa
jcw an ideal 1Istaclite hould bc in bis conduct with bis
fcllotv-nien.

X(-ccber 22nd, z39>5, '.%is" Ros led aur meet-
ing, tienubjcct bcing- "The Duty et IIappincss."
Our leadcr intrcx!uccd manuybteautiful, lolty theughts
end idivas. Eaclî onc ba% bier duty in this world,
and wc arc cnjoýyi:ng miaîy advantages for which we
art ~'r''bc Our lité shnuld bc such as te lead
otbvr,,t, Cit ît. Chiccrfulncss sbould always b.ours,
for vaci one lias sorrows and petty werr ics, but tiiese
eht,uld nttrouble u%. WVc bave Io look forward, and
not bc .,o rngresscd with our own affairs. Our
M.Natvcrs glory i% dependent upen u%, for if w. do not
livic happy, pcacchlt livcs, iow can WC expect tlie
whn arc not lus to follow us? H. never gives us
ni."re thai wrc ati bcar, an]i althougi we de net
atlwa> :ç and cauinni alway-s ,çc the oulcome, x-e can
'r.îst atil niar c.urcs <'nli fn, I' r 1 Ic careth for us."
blis rvniarlks ivdl ethers tu unali sanie, wbicb
aiCdcd to eur cfjymcnt.

Miss Derrick addrcssed us on the subjcct "A
Christian Girl in ber Home," Noveniber 29th, 1895.
Matiy were prescrnt and cach one profited by the iii-
formation gained in thc hall hour ehus spent. Miss
Derrick in hcr fricndly way took the two opposite
characters found in Mary and Martha, the sisters of
Lazarus, and aIl beloved by Christ

Mbary wvas the ane who had "chosen the better
part," and was statioed at the Lord's feet attentivciy
Iistcnîng te His teaching.

Martha, the cnergetic, self-reliant one, who was ta
wclcome the Lard at ber home, had aise believcd on
Hini, but in her overstrained and anious condition
fretfuily rezninded the Lord of Mary's duties.

This is eften the case with us. Perhaps uvc have~ tee
many outside dutics te perform, and we de net give
attention te tics. in aur homes. WVe willingly
Ildo " wbat we think they weould like, but we do
net seem teI "bc " what we eught. W. Iack
sympathy with their work and pleasure, and even
alten unconsciously expect our friends to tolerat
our shortccmings, bccause wc arc engaged in
tee many outsîdc duties. But we sbeuld carry eut
our Savioes examipl. and commnand, and thus aid
etbers. Tbis is our duty and privilege.

THE ANNUAL LECTURE TO THE à
SOCIETY.

M - - M M

Those who had net the, privi'ege of hcaning Pro-
(essor Cox ini his"4 Talk on Musc" wiiI, we believe,
bc glad of some acceurit of it, cven though at second-
band and sborn et Such that rude it délight(uI.

The. opcning remarks of the. lecturer brougbt before
us the fact, that the. majority of people might, if pro-
perly trained, Icarn te appreciate and enjoy goedl
music, although tbey may aever hope te become
great artists, and these merit more attention than is
usually givcn the=. The. man of average musical
instincts must net desire te perfarwn, but te appreciate.

As an exacmple of what may bring tus about, the.
Iccturer traced through différent stages the. develop-
ment of bis own faculty for cnjoymient and appre
ciation. The first finie be heard oratorio was at a-
performance of Handei's Mcssiah; tien there werc
cvenings at a friend's bouse, where twe talented scbool-
mates filked hum witb enthusiasni for the piano comn-
positions of Mendeihuàn and Beethoven. Next
came bis firgt poptalar concert: at St lames Hall,
where the. best artists of the. day have for nearly forty
years pctformed, twice a xweck, programmes selectcd
(rani the great range of Chamber muic ibis, which
proved but thie first of mâny such concerts forbim,
was an event long to bcremcmbered. Sitting belind
tii he bstr, bc (oud himsdf ama Umoe a people
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who bave plenty of brains, no nioney," and faced, not
those of I plenty of money, nu brains,' but an audience
arnong whom were oftcn seen George Eliot, Robert
Browning, Sir Frederick Leighton and niany more of
the wortd's famous mnen and women. Tlîc quartette,
led by Dr. Joaclhim, consisted of first and second
violin, tcnor violin, and a cello; Madame Schumnann
often accompanied on the grand piano. Fuor 6d. one
fliglit obtain a twventy-four page programme of the
concert, containing a s'ketch of the liUe of the composer
froni whose works stlections were to be givcn, fill
analysis of tîîem, and quotations from the différent
moveiflents.

The Cambridge cxpcrience began in 187o. At
that time there wvere tîtrec really fine pianists and
two choral clubs in the University. l.very %Vctlnes-
day cvening dciightfut concerts werc given by an
-imateur string quartette ini the Guild Hall. Thms
bave since dcveloped into, more claborate affairs with
orchestras from London. Perhaps the most niemnor-
able occasion was wheaî the University conferred the
degree of Mus. Doc. on Dr. Joachim and Brahims,
who wrote his great Furst Symphony for the Festival
Concert held in the cvening.

Such apportunities do flot corne ta everyone, but
equally satisfactory resuits may bc obtained (rom
judicious training. Téo often, however, the child of
average musical ability is most unwise:y înstructed.
She as kept at the melancholy practice of scales and
five-finger exercatses, without suficit relief afforded
by good though simple music, abundance of which
cati bc Iound in the works aithe great master, until
she believes there is no sucli thing as pleasurc or
beauty in music. Then at last thc great day cornes,
when, with much trepidation, she plays ber lirst

4piece " in the drawilngroom,4 and ail the asscmbled
fricnds exclaini, IlHow well Amelia is gctting on
with her piano!" During the next fewycars Amelia
probably masters two or three of theseTIlpiece!s," and
then as laTonchcd an society with tbis hcr musical
stock-in-trade, a patiable abject ta those w) o know
what might bave bemn She should neyer have bcen
taught to expect to entertain draing-room asseni-
blies, but to love music for its own sake and the
pleaur it will gave ber. lnstcad of con fining her ta
ont or two showy and difficult compositions, she
"ioud have hW a wide range in musie suited to ber

capacity. A library of the worlcs af the best corn-
posers should bave been kcpt in the home, whc she
might wander at large through theni and choose wbat
gave hur enjoyment

Wc ma1ke mistakes too about our concers.& %Ve
find out wbat Stars ame travelling in the United

Stacs, bring them on for one or two good selectionu,
pad up tic regt of tht progrmm witii indiffcrent

items, go to the trouble of evening dress, and corne
away fe-4ing little repaid. Let us find out Our own
good musîcians, and sec to it that the saie high level
is inaintained tlîroughout the programme, the sanie
main idea bcing perceived in each selectioti.

Much would be donc fornmusic in our midst if such
an example as that set by a certain Liverpool gen tic.
i;tii wcrcfollowecd. He let it beknowilthat on the last

'Monday of ev'cry nionth he would bc at home for
music iii tie evcnisig,. MNany iiced no second bid-
ding, and among those who flocked to the house,
the lecturer foutid himself one evening. li the reccp-
tion rooni, programmes were fou sd. which stated thcre
wvould bc threc stritig-quartettes-one by Hadyn,
another by Mendelssohîn, andi the third by Beetho-
yeil.

A large picture gallkry, containing many beautiful
paintings, was then cntercd, and here the four best
violinists froni the Manchester band were listencd ta.
l)ctw.en the selections the audience wandered about
the gallcry to look at the picturts and talk together
cf the nmusic, and this rhrougli the kindncss of omie
who luved ta, share his picasures with bis fellow-men.

Tiien with a cicar and bni summary of the main
suggestions of the lecture, 1rofcssr Cox brought bis
remarks to a close.

I. J. P.

The regular meeting of the Delta Sigma Scéity
was held on Thursday, Dec. 5th: "Resolved, that
the hcrocs of modern times are greater than those of
aintiquity!" Mliss Bourke-Wrîght and Mliss Pitcher
uplield the Affirmative side, and Mliss Rau and Miss
Brooks the Negative side. Miss Bourke-%Wright
opcned thc debate by explaining thc ternis herotes
and modern tues. Modem imes may bc talcen
as the scventeenth, eighteenth, and ninctcenth cen-
tuies. A hemo is a mani who realizes ta the full the
possibilities of bis nature; lmba two, natures,-a
bodily and a spiritual nature, and the grcatest hero, is
bc who realizes the possbilities ai his spiritual
nature. Aniong Uiec arly races a mani who possessed
gret wouldly comforts was a hemo Now es are
mess who, work for others, in a spirit of sel-sacrifice.
Among tht examples mentioned of modemn herocs
were Dr. Barnado, Tyndale, Huxley, and Gencral,
Gordon.

Miss Ross said that antiquity msght bc considered
as ending with Uic lU of Uic Roman Empire. She
maintaincd that the spirit af herots was the. saine in
ail ages.

The greatest hero, the Man Christ Jesus, lived in
antiquity. Socrat«s, Daman and Daniel werc alluded
to as herots ; Danicl's bcrosm was of that highcst
lcisd which devotes itseif ta an abstract cause Miss
Pitcher, the sc cnd speaker on tht Affirmatie, siid
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that sucli ien as Ale.xatider andi Poniipey wcre con-
siderc<liere ; but %viiat noble motives actuatcd
thicin ? [la.-d tiiItity an i»' hes to comnpare with

~Vibt(oreo I1 Iouard the prison-refornier, or %vitIî
suicli SI)issiolnJr:eCs as5 Mofflat ?

Greater is lie tiî;t ruiett liis spirit titan lie thit
takcut a1 city.

Mt-S the' second speaker on tic egai
cli cw attentioni to the frîct Uî.it the Nega'tive sidc liad
ilot to prove tat lierocs of aîfluîuit), werc grcattr
thait those of iliotdcrîi linics, but as greit.

She rnaiîîîaiiîd dit the discussion did flot con-
ccril such ien as Alexanîder, for it conccrncd flot
tlîose %viou wcre tiîotight lierocs ini tiir owîî acre,
but those who arc titouglît lixrocs to-day. And wliat
nibtssionary can modern lines boast of more iicroic
than St. lPaul ? Miss ]Botrke-Wriaght thenl cioscd the

The vote of the tmeeting- awardctd the victory to
the Negative side.

1Miss Arînistrong' indIv acted as critic.

M cGILL C. C.

A sînail dcvtcd band assemblcd in thc Classical
scniiinary ruonsî on W~c(ncd(a3y cvcîîisg.

A large aiount of important businecss wvas traits-
acted. The call for «IlProgrammenc" %vas respondced to
%vitii goixd rc.tdings by àMc(.ssrs. Fergisson and P>atch
both of Arts '99.

- 'oC, JOURNAL CLUB."

The Clubi convericd on Thursday evening last
uith thc presiclet, Mtr. liarri Dull, in tc chair.

Rcports of d.rug cxp)criiîîcntatiosi and of practical
work w7cre recciv cd.

T%ço articles froin the journal of Comparative
Medcin wec rad nd iscî~sd:Onc on Gastritis

Canisius -tv.s froîu te I)ctliU Dr. Cccii F-rciich, the
cuber was on Inmobility in te T*rcatmctnî of Arti-
cular Affectio'ns, anmd wvritttmm b)y Dr. Wiiiyoung,
botît gentlemecn bcing graduates of 'McGill.

Work for the cnsuing wceck %vas mapped out, and
the nievthmig adjourncd.

K. W. K.

SOCIETY FoR THIE STUDY OF COMPARA-
TIVE I>SYCIIOLOGY.

l*ie Sncitty nict iii hc Library on the cvcning of
iîîid Dtvcciiîbcr, lte p)reMdeflt, Dr. M.Nilis, in the chair.

M.liutlc 4< p)rvious meeting wcre rcad and con-
firicd.

'Ile sccrctary rendi a co:munication froni Dr.
Cecil 1:rcoxh, rc1atine te te higit degrce of inteli-

'NIGHTLY.

gence seeti in a spaniel owned in Washington, D.C.
Another communication was fromn Mr. L. A. Clure

of lack Lake, 1>.Q., dcscribing the peculiar psychic
phienomena exhibited by a Daclishund in his posses-
Sion.

Onîe of the nembc-srs rcad the concludingr portion
of the article fousid iii the Popular Sciece~ MonihIy
on tiîc Psyciîology of WVonan.

«Nr. Mîdglcy, Med. '97, reported some very inter-
esîing cxperinments on the special senses. At the
requcst of te president he will continue lus investi-
gations, and report the results at a future meeting.

Mr. Fred Kc read a paper of nîuch iitcrary and
scientific mnrt on '«The Moral Sems in Animais."

Mr. S. Miacnider treaîed the subjcct of Psyciiology
of Mani and the Lotver Animais as wcll as it could bc
handlcd iii a short paper.

Owing to thme lateness of lthe hour the discussions
%vere necessarily lîmited, but thme niembers dispersed,
voting the mceting une of the most îhought-provok-
ing of the session.

H. D.

VETERINARY MDCLASSOCIATION.

A regular meeting of thme Association was held in
the Library on ioth Novcmbcr, 1895, the honorary
presidcnt, IDr. D. M1lcEachran, occupying the chair.

Mr. J. Il. Pattcrson's case report was read, but
discussion deferred until the next meceting.

-Diagnosis and Gencral Symptorns of Disease"
'vas thc subject of a paper by M r. J. Greer.

Tihis cvoiccd a iivcly discussion from the members
Dr. Mcachran's remarks on the subj, ct of Coughs
being of especial interest.

Dr. Dawes of the Heaiîh Departiîîent addresscd
te meeting with refèrence to the %vork of the Exper-

iîîmcnt Commitîc, after which adjournmcnt took
place.

H. D.

McGILL MNINING SOCIETY.
The regular meeting of this Society was held in

time old Science Building, on Friday evening, Novem-
bcr 29th. Mr. R. Green rcad a paper on the Eustis
mine ait Capeiton, Que. The paper contaîned a
grcat dcal of information, and showcd that MIr. Green

Ihad mastered the details of mining methods and of
the machinery in use in this mine.

The paper was cspccially interesting to those of
te members who had visited the mine last spring.

There will be a meeting of the Society on Friday,
Decembcr i31h, if possible.



The great football niztch Law -rs. Arts is over,
and the inagnificent victory of Law is still a subject
af rejoicing. 0f course eve ryone cxlwcte:d Laýt' to
win, cven the niost cnthiusiastic Arts mani refusisng
to back is te inuat any price. S titi, the victory was
none the less pleasing on that accounit, and we hope
it may again bc repcatcd next year.

The membcrs of the football teani wcre forinally
congratulated by the F-acu!ty, and a dinner iii their
hionor was proposed by M r. Doucet. Tbis proposai
%vas agreed to with great applause ; but as the
Exams are at Iîand, the date has bcen indcfliitcly
postponed.

The members af the Moot: Court committet have
ccrtainly been vcry rcmiss ini their duties this ycar,
not one single case having becn given by thenu to,
tie students for discussion. Their conduct bas in
consequencc been ver freely discussed, and Mà%r. B3.,
at a meeting some nights ago, forcibly reminded
tîmein of the fiducialry position thcy occupy toivards
the Faculty. Shortly ai t2r this, a case-ar rather a
question, for it admitted of only one answer-wa-
ilermrously presentcd by them for argument, but for
some unknown rc3ison bai been dropped. Thtis is
ccrtainly not right, and the mare violent oi the Fresh-
meni advîse a writ af mandamus, an injunction, any-
thung, in fact, that will force theni to, do their duty.
Bcwvare 0 committee ; justice, iIwoiftl slo;i, is sure.

Wbat a jewel our Secretary is! 1 V- bas only rcad
the minutes once this ycar, and then they wcerc
dccîdedly original and peculiar. No wonder thcy
cxcited a hubbub ; but no anc realty bas, any right ta
complain, for compliments and strictures wcre dcalt,
out with charming impartiality. Thtat motion ai aur
only Evelyn, Ilthat ail the adjcctives be struck out,"
bore the stanup af genius.

The Class Reporter wisbes ta tbank Mr. L- for bis
contributions ta the "« legal Briefs"I of this number.
Any communications from studcnts ai items suitable
fer the column will bc reccived with pkcasurc.

.W. Hanson, B.A., was e.ccttcd as the delegate
ai the students ta Qucbcc, ta represcnt the intcrcs.ts
of the Faculty in the discussion upon the bill now
bcfore the Legisiature regarding the admission ta the
practic of Law.

Iumpolraw.-Next number wiII contain a thrilling
cpic poem ai 70o uýnes, by Mr. Hugh S-rip--C, B..A.
Everybody should rcad i.

GLASS REPORTS.

LEGAL I3RIE.FS.
Some af the Reporters for the FORTNIlGi!rLy

niay bc surprised and perhaps disappointed to flnd
that tlîeir ,.Notes" have not becti g-iven in full in this
or in former nunibers.

A word or tivo iii explanation! \Vhile it may bc
somnewlat isiteresting,:r for a fcw in cach Ycar to have
their Reporter use Iii. %vit or his sarcasmn on other
Ycars or othcr Faculties, a vcry littie consideration
inust Icad thcmn to sec that such niatter is not of gen-
cral intcrcst and of n real benefit ta anyone, wvhite, on
the othcr lîand, tlicre nit always be so.iie who are
placed ini suclu a position that they will Ilfait to, sec
the joke."

If at any tisne abuses arise uvhich demand investi-
gation, the columils of the FORTNIGIM.TLY are open
fur that purpose ; but it should sc.îrcely be called on
to originate anything of that kind, in arder to, occupy
space with an investigation.

This may bc giving mnore prominence than is neces
sary tona triflitug matter; but if it should be the means
of raising still highcr the standard of the Class Notes,
its abject w~ilI bc fully acconiplished.

FOURTrii YEAR.

.%lc.\ ...... was unfortunate cuu l ta <arget ta put
on bis gown bcforcecntcring ane of th e Dean's classes
and wvas saluted with the ordcr "CaGo out! Go out!
This lecture is flot open to, the public. Strangers
-ire not allowed in here !" H-e tricd ta remonstrate,
but that stern voicc again bade hirn depart. He
went, and returned wcarung the Iivcry of the estab-
lishment, and naïvely re:narking: Il1 came unto
him as a stratlnger, and lie tool, ie miot in."

(In the Chemical Laboratory>.
Siiuden.-, «Mr. E..-, is therc any tin in brasa?"
Lecturer.-" Yes, lots of it,-that is to, say, there7s

money ini impudence."

Wc will flot give the naine of the young man who
aslecd if the rock IlG rit" %vas a Liberal.

IIy the wvay, ive hcar that a-Year man, who
attcndcd St. laines' Church on Thanksgiving night
wantrd to knov Ilwho, wrote that farmer's mass,
in , B,' ait?"I

The Graduating Class bas added its highest honor
to the many it has aircady showcred on the wortlay
shoulders of Mr. J. C. Robertsort. by appointing him
VaWeictotian.

MCGILL FORTNIGH

ARTS NOTES.
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'riinzi Y.%.R. IN THE UPPER HALL

,Who are th.ese with smiIes aPIppearitig, Therc stind tiiose ranks thait sway an 1 cringe,
Little childitn bliît1x andi Cay, T1hen break and fali in heaps,

Scamp'tsig o'er ',ur gloss* catiiiu., As down on thein from D)fs %yringe
1Iappty as lire livelorig day? l'le COOL COOL waler leap.

'f Iebe, dcAir fticside, are 3101 iere infants,
1,110 tlley steni so as tIîey pass;

Dont let sdze and agce u1ccli: yuu,

Arts '97 rejoices to liear thdit the ' nauglity' puti iii

the last issue did ilot originate froin tlheir repirter.
Oniy Sophomorcs and Freshineni indulge in pulls.

"Conîîtig events cast tlîcir shiadows h)efore." WVel,
let us hope that thc questions iii the Xmas Mcchanics
Examination wvill flot bc as shadowy as those of the
test-piper on1 Frîday tveck were.

Pritsser.-" Tlucre is lio sucli thing as tclepathic
commnunication.'

.ilcM-r.-"But, sir, liaven't you lever becti with
a periou-not coaîversing at all-and yct enjoying
yourself immcnscly ? I

SEcONI) X'E.R.
We are sure that therc is cnough esprit de corps in

'98 ta sec fair play, and flot ta allow good nature to be
imposeti upon. WVe hopc that iii the fewv rcmaining
lectures in Greck, aur conduct may bc more becoining
and more rcspcctful than upon one or two recent occa-
sions.

The Professor of Classics lias found that the capa-
bilities of'98 are far beyond those of any previotis
Soph. year ;-in fact, thc present niaterial isso promis~-
ing that for the examination in *1 l>rose" hie lias givcn
twenty chaptcrs of Livy iastcad of six-the number
given to '97.

A large number oi our men vi!iteti thcir homes
during the Thanksgiving vication, andi the other meni.
bers af the Ycar, out of considicration for thçir class-
mates, refraineti front attcnding lectures.

The depth (sevcral inches bcloiv the platform) or
Mr. Moores voiccand the rîcliness of his broguc gave
fitting expression ta the instructions of our versatile
Clerk of Court nt the recent «'rial."

There ian argumecnt going on ini the 'Modemn His-
itory class as ta %vho lools niast likc Napalcon.

Stpio.-" Jc voudrais étrc mé~dcin chez. ls Alle-
mandis."

Frcwck Professir.-"* Il vous faut étudier la science
yfflrnaire"

Goocl Hamilton front Scotiu's land
Seizes the cuipriî's gowne

And by the strength of bis rigbî hawl
le throws dec villain down.

A note is brought to Dr. D.
Front our niost august Dean,

.And D-f. whù turns as pale as cday
Just stops a frightened scresm.

But reassured hy kindly word
'l'le pallor leaves bis brow,

Again his tunefial voice is heu'I
(~A half tonc off, 1 trow.)

FIRST VEAR.

In Chemistry Room.
Studejtit-" Sir, can Na. take the place of the

replaceable Hydroggn in an acid ?"I
Professor.-" Why, certainly! Yau mig;ht have

said any (Na.> metal."

The annual conupulsory bathing season is now aver.
What ncxt?

We are glad to k-naw fram one ai the Proiessors
that there is vague possibility of the redemption of
the Thcologs. XVe ask what is to become of Arts
andi Sciec.c

WVc have enjoyed very mnuch our recent study ai
the Isiferno. One ai the students informns us hie bas
scen a volume of I Heil up ta date," and it compares
favorably with Dantels great work.

WVe arc glati ta have Messrs. Skinner and Brown
back again ia grot hcalth.

Why do the First Vear men flot turn up better on
Friday evenings at Literary Society?1 A word to the
Wvise, etc.

S"nkt (discouraged).-"I can't make this fuse:"
Prof.-Il Thcre is no such word as'1 cant."'
StudaEt (desperat).- IlBut ther-es a word

imfusible,' which inans 1 can't bc fused."

Prof.- ",The hydra, gentlemen, reproduce by
X/kiug.
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Prof.-,, Uîonir was a splendid exaniple of cu-
phony. There was a roil in lus verses unequalicd by
modern poets.W

.M'cAI-r--"But, sir, we gencrally lose the rol
of Homer by'1 rockîng it' in a crib."

FEATHERS FROM THE EAST WING.

Ini a few days ive shali separate for the holidays.
Same af aur number go home jubilant, in the fact
that, for the first tinie iii thoir college experience,
they are permitted to escape those scarchings of
brain by ruthless exanuiners which always cast a grini
shadoîv over the festive season. But the niany who
remain ta face the printed shecet af interrogation have,
ive knowv, the full sympathy and gooid wishcs of their
mare fartunate class-mates. Perhaps nat sa very
fortunate, however; for Christmas exarninations have
often revealed the weak spots in aur work and saved
us from disaster in the Spring. So let there be no
enviaus glances cast aftcr the rctreating figures af
these early flitters, but go ta your work, and success
ta you 1

And now, examinees and non-examinces, -it
niatters flot whîch,--farevell for a few weclcs 1 We
wish you ail most happy holidays.

%Vc were very pleased ta learn that the Ottawa
Valley Graduates Society lias recently given Miss
1%cGill, af the First Year, a prize of $So. Miss McGill
passed flrst of those fromithe Ottawa Valley who
tricd the June matriculation excaminations.

TII) VEA.

1'hu test-questions ini Mathematics were delightfuI.
Wce would nat wish ta appear at ail conceited, but a
mild sehf-appreciation is quite in keeping with
modesty. The voluminous and neat papers given in
testified ta a clear canîprehtnsion of the subject an
the part of the majority af the class. The diversity
af mctheds ernployed ta obtain the desired resuits
spcaks strongly for the independent, thinking and
originality ai the class. It is runxorcd that the
papers are ta bc framed and hung in the Physics
building.

SECOND YEAR.

That we ait soicimcs driven ta extremes in
collccting reports may be judgcd froni the following
c.Ncited whisper, which she, who is painfully transiat-
ing, lîcars fmnm bch ind lier : 11Do, please, make sanie
sort ai a mistake. 1 have ta send in my notes ta
the Fo&T4NiGHrLY this morning, and I haven't a
single thing yet 1"

Those whio are toilitng along the /low-ery path af
knowiedge wish that there nuight be a parliament of
botanists to, consider the advisability af giving non-
hicatlîenish nanies to plants, and of abolishing nine-
tenths ai their terms and substituting a few good old
English ones.

FiRST VEAR.

Frepicch Prof -l'Une petite goutte est une goutte-
lette; une petite fille, une fillette."

Donialda-"EFt un petit homme-une (h) omellette."

There appears ta be a very pugilistic young lady in
the First Year, for an being asked in class whether
shte shauld use the open or closed hand in striking,
replied that she believed bath should be used.

Donalda '99 almost regret that the skylight in their
class room hias been repaired, for they fancied the
gentle showers, which descended thence upon themn,
ivere aiding their growvth in wisdomn and understand-
ing.

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.

That there is mare, than ane way of looking at
the sanie incident is shawn by the reports, publisJied
bclow, af Monday's «'scrap." The Fourth Year have
their way of Ioohing at the sanie incident The
Faculty looks at it from stili another point of view.

Sanie of the Seniors are trying ta find the exact
value ai expressions like Il as long as a piece ofstring,"
"as heavy as a Iûmp of chalk," "las high as the sky,"
"as short as the Xnias holidays."

At the sale ai the reading rooni Magazines, bidding
was spirited and good prices realized.

lPresident Walkemt is to represent McGill at the
"annual dinner ai the IlSchool ai Science," Toronto,
this week.

F. W. Maclennan, '98, is the Science representative
on the committec of the IlMcGill Skating Club."

Is this a sign of anything in particular ? For somne
time back a number af the Seniors have been noticedl
dev'ourng ail the love stories contained in the niaga
zincs in the Reading Rooni.

If the Donaldas of 1900 object to being called
naughty girls," the Science Freshmen of the sanie

Vear object as strongly agaînst being dubbed
«« double ciphers,»
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\Vhile testing sonie liose for the city tire depart
mient last week, the hose burst, the water spouted, and
Fro. B3-y got it, as hie saîd,-" Where tlie chickcn
got the axe."

If the students %vould always refer to the miembers
of thel Faculty as Profs. wvhen speaking to one another,
therc votld bc no fear of getting into such a preddka-
ment as C- and J- got theniselves into one
day last week.

After their experience on Tlianksgiving Day, the
Freshies are flot likely to join the Seniors in any of
the pastimes of the latter, whlmi always have becti
sacred to thc Seniors and the drawing-rootn.

What %vas it that W--kz -- nm said to A--b
In terns of congratulation.

That drev such a smile froin Prof. C - r -le
While the boys fled in consternation,

jack says it is a "lmean, Iow trick to give thrce
apatites after breakfast."

"Well, boys, we can lay back on our oars now that

we have detcrmined all thcse minerais."
"4But diere are no ores among theni."
Voice from next seat: W\elt, pass them o'er to

me."

W'e neyer biear anything about the Union Club
Flouse now-a-days. Start it again, somcbody.

"I'Tis a queer woman that neyer asks a question,"
said the sage; Ilbut theone that docs is teqcrs"
said the funny man.

Prof.--" To work out this question eoesn't require
even common sense." (one minute later) IlPIlease cor-
rect the answer in ilu bookY.

One on S-e.-"l I don't sec howv you found the
maximum bending moment, sir."

Prof.-" Oh, we didn't get it yet." <Dazcd !ook on
the faces of men who have just awakcd.)

At Theory of Structurcs.-The horrors becomie
more horrible. The other day, one niember of tîme
class kiclced the bucket before the Professor's vcry
eyes. And we sec niany things that are flot as thcy
should be; the children should be sent to, the tradi-
tional "Science kindergarten," or should at lcat
bave a copy or two of IlChatterbox"I and a few rat-
tdes.

It scemed like the good old times to have such a

glorious rush once more; and %ve did it up brown too.
As the Freshies picked theniselves and the remnants
of their books and gowns off the h..rd polîshed floor,
thiey were heard to rcnîark: that Il'9f does'nt scrap
the same as the Second Vear." Wc guc'ss they don't.

But now is the tinie timat tlîc Faculty gets iii itsftit
%vork; and, by the wvay, what is glass rcally worth in
our building, anywvay? The following hias been handed
to usas a probable solution :

Sc.'97 Di.
TIL .r.l., Esq.

Mec. 1 ro twopaes gass............. $40 00
" o "nc good oId.rat)îioned sc5p...... J 0

i 0

We are sorry that Mr. C. D. Simpson of '97 hias
left us. He has gone to Lethbridge in the far North-
west, where his father bias the management of a mine.

Visi/or (to Mr. G -,' w~ho is just entering the
Elevaitor).-'" Are yom the janitor ?" (Dcep silence
broken by the baiiging of the elevator door.)

The Juniors ran up zagainst something hcavy and
hard the othcr day, in the shape of some Freshanen

whv ere reading the Faculty notices. XVhy '97 s0
riskcd their lîves is flot known ; but thcy have one
and ail corne to the conclusion that they were "l.very
easy," and will flot try it again. The Fresbmen ran
up and down the~ passage scveral times, scizing the
Juniors who had flot fled after the first rush, and toss-
in- thein into the air. A few wvere lifted through
the glass of the notice board, for which we are told
wc shaîl pay one dollar per man (net). There was
some talk, aniong the survivers Of '97 of doing us
the next daY ; but after waiting for sime time for
tlîeir terrible (?) onrush, we Nvere convinced that '97
is better at b-iîîgii than at biting.

Wc %would advise '97 to watch our ways, and there.
by miend their own.

We have bcen told from good authority that the
fine is to pay the J uniors' doctor's bill.

THIIRD YEAR.

For one of our number, we prophesy such an end
as this :

Surrounded by bis family, hie lies dying. With
his rcmaining strength so as to assume his <rne-time
gaiety, with his dying brcath, bie exclaims-

"lYou ncver sav nie in a passion 4don't get me into
one."

Through some mistake in the liat of Records,
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St-v-l's name %vas omitted for thc mile. His timc
wvas 62 seconds. H oui soit!

Cali on Tr-v-s andi get himi to tell a story. Ohi!

Scene.-A certain lecture rooni.
Prof.-", 'cm, to recapitulate "-

Grand faintiaîg act by students.

WVe find that, as a rule,
d (soap) < S (cadi onc's needs).

We are open to congratulations, for bas it flot beii
saiti of us Il we are showing signs of rcvivin- intcrest"

Since 0 RW

What answver do ive get ivicu wc put this ini the
form

R IVe
P Loaded

The articles have been signed, and two of our num-
ber wîlt shortly expectorate for the chanxpionship of
the Third Year.

WVe have put our moncy on P-r-d-s.

Midnight in the Machine Shop.
The shaper and planer in conversaîtion.
P.-,, Well, what of to- day ?"
S.-,, Nothing rnuch. 1 cut th.it Surf S. Plate ttîis

afternoon, and then that felowv rh-tus-.i did bis
bcst to get himi square %vith nie."

P.-" For in>' part, I got tveni with St-v-I. Voni
know hie has been sitting on nie a lot lately, so to-day
I broke a io incli scale that he hiad in bis hand."

S.-" Ves,lIsaw you do it. Biy thebycdon't you
think that Miss Bett ivas loo tigh.,Itly laced to-day? "

PA-" 1 do, andi 1 cald l>nllly's attention, but lie
%vas going so fast that lie couldn't stoip."

S."I guess 1Ishaltsay good-night. as 1 havesomel
îvoik to do in the muornînig."

P.-", Good-night."

Wie mechanicals are a hard wvorkced lot.

Echo answers IlRoll o-ver."

Whisper,-«" Did you spin the plate?"

COMPARATIVE MEDICINE CLASS
REPORTS.

D)ean McEachran lias gone to the No'!iwest
an important business mission. lkfore 1h.ivinlg,

referred to thie earncstness with which the men were
etigag-ing in their work, and the spirit of goodwilt
existing in the Faculty. Such a consideration of
affairs cannat fait to, bc a source of gratificatio>n to
one wlio lias devotcd his tîme and energies for thirty
ycars or more to the clevation andi advancecct of
Vetcrinary Science.

Dr. Chas. Il. Zink. jr., late Inspector at thc Stock
Yards, Ch ica go, 111., lias rcsigncd and goiie i o Den vtr,
Col., to practi.ce. He haî the best îvishe.s of a host of
friends.

Mr~. E. C. Thurston is holding Ilquiz class;es"I in
Materia Mcdica anti Thcrapeutics, which are iveil
attended.

Messrs. Harri Dell andi J. Anderson Ness have
bcen alppoiinted assistant demonstrators of Anatoniy*

Owing to his departure for the Northwest, the Dean
gave a lecture on Thanksgiving morning, but let the
boys out in timie for church.

Mr. Ifarri Dell's grinds in Physiotogy, for the
First Year flien, are highly appreciated.

Dissecting is now in fuit swing, and we are pleaseti
to sce our worthy Faculty Editor take such a promi-
nent part in the demonstrations.

P>rof. (in calling the roll). -- < Pyfir,
there anyone here by that niame ?"

Sutld.-"l Yes, sir."
Prof.-,' How do you spell it ?

Stitdeiit.-"« Pf-k."
Prof.-,' Are you herc?"
Siiudci.-l"iX'ts, sir." (Lau,,h tes).

Py- - Pysie, is

MEDICAL NOTES.

If the girl at Central has no more respect for Cook
iii the future than she has had in the past, he wilI
erc longé rise in his wrath andi have ber ignominiously
discharged.

SÇcete.-Cook'à, Palace. The mighty king on his
thronc, the versatile page at the telephone.

Page- Hullo!1 Central! Give us the Rial Vic-
tor-i-a! '"

CciraL.-" The line is busy !

Pag.- XcI, hurry up ; Mr. Cook is a waitin' fur
it" (andi he wvaited).

Now~, what we want to know is, what right the line
bas to bc busy when Mr. Cook wants it ?

McGILL FORTNIGHTLY. 93
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FouRTH YLAiz NOTES.

Dr. Nichoils' paper on IlElcctricity as applicd to
Medicine," delivered at the niceting of the Medical
Society on Saturday, Dec. ist, was much appreciated
by the Fourth Year men prcsent. For a cicar and
concise accounit of that abstruse and 1hithcrto very
ill-understood subject it could flot bc surpassed. WVc
hope it will be publislied iii pamphlet formn. A vcry
hearty vote of thanks wvas tendered to Dr. Nicliolls
at the close of the inceting.

How long is Ila day or two," hygienically speaking ?

As wc %% atched the progressive d imiriueudo of R-'s
hair, we began to fcar that the theory of the conserva-
tion ofcenergy wa. not universally true. But as we
note the shadowy line that hias recently appeared on
his upper lip, our confidence is restored, and wc realize
that it is only a transformation of force, we mean of
hair, a sort of metastasis, to speak professionally.

A Freshtnan wants to kttow whether long Gfzurch
should be callcd church steeple or High C/turcz, and
also whether a Chutrch-/zill is a mound in a church-
yard.

We would like to know who is responsible for thc
Lovtlly way the FORTNIGHTLY is delivered at the
Medical building.

Mr. F. L. Thompson and Mr. C. B. Moles are our
delegates to Toronto and Trinity Medical Dinners.
They are good men both at dinners and speeches,'
and will be a credit to McGill-especially after a good
dinner.

Prof. (After reading a prescription of C-'.).-
1< lem ! The Latin word for glycerine does flot bear

such a strickitig resemblance to glycyrrhiza as you
would have us believe."

Now that the session is in full swing, Third Ycar
btudents will be wvanting an OsIer on IlPractice of
Medicine." They can secure the sanie from Jack
Tees of the Fou rth Year.

TiuRD VEAR.

The Business Board hias kindly afforded us an
opportunity to, meet the professors.

it is to be hoped that the Board is flot serious when
it deinands us to dun our lecturers for subscriptions
for the FORTNIGHITLY. We certainly feel honored,
but the privilege is really too great.

The environments might lcad to complicat*ons, for
we might be even tempted to Ilturn th rascals out"I

if thcy didn't at once put up. Then, again, they
iiiiglit render us fit subjects for Cook's boys, or they
nlight bc put to extremecs and drive us off with IlCail
again " or Il No fuinds." So %ve think it bctter for the
B3oard to rcndcr its own accounts; it lias nothing to
fear, arid %vc arc flot quite prepared for the wvorst.

At an impromptu concert thîe other inorning, jerry
sang Il Way up on thc MNountain top " with varia-
tions, in his own charactcristic style. Me was visibly
affectcd. Whcen an encore %vas dcmanided, lie favored
us with Il Mark ! I hecar an angel speak."

Among the other sciections, Robertson's rendering
of "lTales of McNally" IIvas heartily appreciated.
The latter, bcing so overconie, retired precipitately.

Horace, of Ottawa, suggests that Science work up
Mathematics. He says thcy really don't know hoîv
to multiply by divisivun

Edgar would like the boys to pay more attention
to the clinics!

FIRsT YEAR REPORTS.

Mr. Shore and Mr. McKcehnVs have been elected
as represcntatives of '99) for the Reading Room Com-
mittee.

XVe are sorry that Mr. Harris is unable to continue
his studies this year. Mr. Harris %ili be nîisscd
both as class reporter and on Sports Day, as lie was
one of our most promisin i athictes.

Prof. W.-" Why is tlîc -osterior crucial ligament
of the krkee joint like the Firrt Year ?"I

Fresh.-" Because it does not siope."

The boys who attended the last meceting of the
Medical Society werc vcry much enthuscd over the
cordial reception tcndercd them. Can ilot more of
us turn out next time?

X'es, '99, it is too bad that the Sophomores have
given us no opportunity to develop our pushing
abilities

One of our eider brethren, a Ilniiîety-sevetncr,"
seenis to feel badly over the fact that the accustomed
cordiality bias not been shoîvn us. Does it not speak
volumes for the Freshnien of '95 ?

The Meds of '98 have too much natu:al courtesy
to allow ancient customs to force them into actions
i Il bcfitting gentlemen.
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ATH LETIOS.

RUGBY FOOT-BALL.

LAW vs. ARTS.

(201h October.>

The great match thaï, lias been so, ofteii positponed-
Law vs. Arts-was p!ayed on %Vcdnesday a(tertioot% before
a large and appreciative crowd of spectators. T'he Lega!
luminaries were the victors after a hard, excititng and
CIwindy "match, the final score being 5 to 4. The Law n=si
at the commencement of the gaine showed nuarked signs of
being overtrained, and this accounted for thc loosencss of
their play during the firsti fiteen minutes. But it was in the
second hal f where the vast superiority of the conibinaition
work of Law was displayed. The Legal Lights deserve
much credit for the way in which they had trained for the
mach,-in fact, it was well known in Legat circles iliat
znany of the men had been taking Ilspecial tonics," the
saute havini; been takcn thrce limes a day for the last twvo
weeks-to, improve their wind. Law was short the ser-
vices of two of her best inen, Captain Donahue and Boyd.
Arts also, missed the help of such a man as McMaster,
alzhough it is doubtful whether even lie would have been
able to, prevent the Liw scrimmage from Ilheeling I
the bailloutalmost every time. Mr. Chas Gaudet captaiined
the Law team in a most masterly way, and had his men
under wonderful contraI. Mr. Todd was the captain of
the Arts team. Mr. H. Trenhiolme wvas the umipire, and
gave general satisfaction.

Seldomn has a match created more excitement amon-;t
the Legal profession, matiy of the Law offices ini the city
being closed, so, as t0 allow their itimites a chance to sec
this aIl-important stiuggle of the giants.

For Arts, the Ttetiholme brothers, Burton, Patch and
Todd, at limes, played exctllent'y, ',and sitove valiantly to
stave off defeat. Gaudet and Montgomery %verc the stars of
tlw Law team. The Law scrimmnag , however, deserves
pirticular mention for its fine formation, as also for ils ra-
piiy and sureness in getting thc ball back t0 the quarter.
bark.

Bond was spa!modically beautiftil, and Cook's linguistic
powers showed up to, advantagc. Bit it w.ts the Law 1h11l-
back who was the attraction of the whole field, his drop
kicks and punis being nothing short of marvellous.

It is to be regrett:cd that "«ArtsIl gave up the struggle
five minutes before dime was up, although there is little
doubt that the resuit of the match would have been the
samne.

The namnes o! the victors and their positions were as fol-
Iows:

FulI-back Duclos ; half-backs, Aylmer, Gaudet and Dona-
hue; quarter.back, Montgoinery; scrinimage, Armstrong,
Sinn and Hickson; wings, Cook, I3irkerdike, Semple,
Hingston, Hanson, Bond and Burnet.

McGILL FOOTBALL CLUB.

One of the best attended and most enthusiastic

mecetings tha't the Club has ever liad was the Annual
Geterai Mcc tiig ofthis year. Thcrewiere ncarly one
lut ndred and thirty present, ail the Faculties being
represcnted. Tite Sccrctary's report showed that
the Club liad had a vcry successful season. Thr
report of flic Trcasurer showed a balance in hand of
about $17Mc, withotit certain niionicys which were still.
due to tlic Club.

ACter these reports liad bLen adoptcd, lte elcCtiofl
of oflicers for tlic cflsuiiy y(ear %Vas procecdcd with,
111( flic f diotwiint %vre clectcd

H1o,. Trcas.-Dr. Gunin.
l>rcsidei.--L. E. W. Irving.
l:ice-Prics.-G. Dritikwatcr.
Cai. (f ist XJf-H-. J. Schwartz.
Scrctap>y.- C. P. iIoiard.
Tr.-rastr.- N. Gracc.
Capi. 2nd XV. -S. Davidson.
Ct 3rd XV.-If. Burton.

Cot.Ni-reE.

.d'cdiiu~.-hitonand Levecque.
Arts.-MNicMisi er andi Skinner.
Scieiic4--McLca and Moore.
L az'.--Montgomery anid Hickson.
Vet. &c.-Sevensona and Moore.

The secrctary then read some changes in the con-
stitution of the Club, and these 'vere ratified.

As there wîas a substantial balance in the treasury,
a motion wvas passed, to the effcct that caps should
bc prcsentcd to the ientbeïs of the ist XV as a
--ight tokcn of appreciation for their %vork during the
past season. It %vas also una-niimously decided that
tlic, Club should do ail in its poiver to aid the concert
%vhich the Britannia F.B.C. was holding on Decem-
ber 131h.

The teani greatly apprcciatcd the gymnnasium prac-
tices, which tvere held two evenings a îveek during the
scasoni. The %vork: of Messrs. Gaudet and Tetreau,
who, attended nearly cvcry practice, ccrtainly told in
favor of the team, and proved that a coaching com-
mntce of non.playing inembers was really beneficial.
Mr. Dunn acconapanied the teams on their trips away
from home, as manager, and bis services were in-
valuable in arranging their affairs.

PHYSICAL CULTURE

(d1fais sanza ini corpore satw.)

As it is now universally acknowledged that the
iiiind vcanoût bc properly dcvcloped without the co-
developaient of the body, the importance of having
a gytsnnasium in connection with an irstitution for

L__ .
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the developuient and training of the mind is obvious.
The governig bodly of sncb an institution niust of
necesiity bc of the more Iigblly developed typcz, and
consequently aware of tlie importance of physic.îl
training. It is only logical then that this body
should forniulate Vules for the physical developituent
of the student in the saine way tha.t it forninflates
rules ft;r bis mental (lCvelop>nenit. ln sonie cases
this is donc, but in niost cases it is conîpiratively
iieglected. he average student wlxo entcrs our
Canadiati institutions of learning lias becti accus-
tonmed to inore or less physical labor, and in îuost
cases is ignoranît of tie rules of nmcntal bygienc. On
taking up a college course, thic nost matural tlîing for
sncb a student to do is to devote the nxost of lus tine
to his studies (if lie bc studious) and take ver), ltle
exercise. The consequeîîcc is that the body falls
into a state of inactîvity, and discase naturally fol-
lowvs. Hoiv ofien cases of this kind are brouglit to
our notice! X'car after Year we bear of studemîts
wlio are cornpelled to abandon their studies on
accounit of illness, tic cause beiîîg in most cases duc
to the want of tbc proper anioutit of exercise. It is
obvious that inticl of this %vould be avoided if therc
%vcre rules to governi the student iii thîs respect, and
tie netural conctusion that one arrives at is that:
physical culture should be an integyral part of any
course of mental developnîenit.

Lct us sec how the student is physically cared for
at McGill. Omie would naturally expcct to find in
coniiection îvitlî sucli a world-retioîned univcrsity as
INcGill, a gynînaiui situated on the College
grounds, and provided with facîlities for physical
dcveloprnent, w'hich are suited to the requirements of
the individual; also suitable baths and club-rooms
in coinectioni %itli it. lîîstead of this, the student
finds the gyrnnasium reniote froni tie College
-,rounds, anid is rather disappointcd on visiting it.
1le finds thîe roof in a leakcy condition, and the ven-
tilation vcry poor. Ventilation is provided in the
rear, and there is a continual odor froin the adjoining
stables. The floor is in harniony wvith the rest of
the buildin, and its condition could be %velI dcscribed
by one who lias hiad the pîcasure of having bis tocs
crackecd a few tinies. It is vîsited by the College
officiais once a year, and on tlîat occasion tlîe major-
ity are conspicuons by tlîeir absence. The lîours of
instruction arc froni 5 to 6 p.m. three evenings dur-
ing the wcek. Many of the students cannet înak-c it
convcnient ta attend thc classes at tlî:t hour, espe-
cially the students in the Faculty of Mcdicine, soine
of whorn havc a lecture at that time. The conse-
qucuce is that tlîc student is dissatisfied, and as lie is
flot Subjcct to any rules, lic cithcr gives up) the
nuotion of attcindisig thc gymîîasiuni (if lie lias any),
or else secks a more coinfortable placc wlcrc hce can

cxercisc îirnsclf. Notvitlistand !ng this, the classes:
are fairly large, and it is chiefly duc to the efforts of
the instructor, Dr. 1\IcKcnizie, tliat they are as well
attendcd as tbicy are. Dr. NMcKenzic is very atten-
tive, and is %vell liked by the students. J-e has lately
introduccd a systenm of training which seenis to be a
Ste1) iii the righit directioni. By this systei ecdi
student undergocs an examination on entering the
gymniasiuni, and a course of training is prescribed
according to bis physkcal needs. \W'hat is nov
rcquired is efficicnit nicans to carry out this system,
and thcn to niake it conipulsory. Surely this matter
is worthy of the considcration of sonie of the bene-
factors of McGill.

L. W. CRILL
Sci., '96.

EXCH-ANGES.
ln the second nuinihr of the FORTNIGIITLY there

%vas a reference in this columnn to the Harv'ard Dail,
Nclw.r, with quotations frorn sortie of its editoriais.
. Thc opinion give'ci at tliat time in regard to its
high standard, althoûgh based on an esýaminiation of
onlly a fcev copies, has been (uIly justified by the con-
tents of the succeeding nunîbers.

It wvas therefore a cause for sorti surprise and of
sincere regret, when a fcwv %ecks ago we received the
informnation, that owing to a series of unforeseen and
unfortunate events of a1 financial nature, the News
%vis obliged to suspend publication.

The I-larvard DaiIýv Crinmso,, wvhich we have since
rcceivcd iii its stead, is in its own special sphere
cqually conîplete ; but as alinost the wvhole of its
space is devotcd to a discussion of niatters in con-
nection witli athlctics and College societies, the two
papers were by nio nîcans rivais.

WVe caii only express the strong hope that the
business managers of the Mews %vill bc etiabled to s0
arrange its affairs that publication may be resuncd
at an early date.

Froin somcwhcre ini the viciiîy of th- Land cif
Evangeline, there cornes to us the Acadia Ali/c»taiti,
or,--to be more definite and thus avoid the possible
charge of ignorance in regard to the history and geo-
graphy of the province dowvn by the sea,-from, Aca-
dia University, \Volfville, Nova Scotia.

Of course ever>' student of McGill knows exactly
wherc wolfville is situated M!

As our business is with the College paper, rather
thail with tic College, we wvill only caîl tic attention
of the re-ader to the fact that Acadia University has
a special rcason for notice on our part, since she cari
justiy place one of our own professors in the list of lier
rnost distinguishced gradu itcs.

The Aluuw(ou,,z is a mionthly Journal publisîîed by
the students, and, judging from the number before us,
it is intcndcd to bc of equal interest to the undergra-
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duates andi graduates af the University.
An address, delivercd by Prof. Jonl:s at the open-

ing of the College in October, entitled IlWords as an
Instrument of Mental Culture," is well Nyorthy of
being preserved in a permanent forni ini its pages.

After carelully reading the address, ive confesi to
a feeling of inability to give any satisfactory synop-
sis. No onc part has any special claini, for it is good
throughout, Sa ive will content ourselves, and pro-
-bably gain the thanks of the author, by leavingr it
untouched, and promising to anyone w~ho rnay be
sufficiently interested to ipply, the complete addrcss
as printed by the Atheloeu,,.

We would also acknotwlcdge the rcceipt in pain-
phiet form of"I Truthfulness iii Expression," a lecture
by A. C. Mounteer, B.E., of Knox College, etc.; and
IlThe Manitoba School Question," by F. C. WVade,
l3arrister-at-law, Winnipeg. Also the" Calendar of
Prince of Wales College and Normal School, P.E.r.,
for 1895--96," containing, among other interestirîg
information, a Iist of the students %v'ho graduated
with "lHonors " ini past years.

It is scarcely necessary to add that this list con-
tains many names familiar ta the undergraduates of
the different Faculties of McGill.

READABLE I'ARAGRAPH-S.

An aid H-ighland sergeant ini ane of the Scottish
regiments wvas going bis rounds one night to see that
aithe lights were out in the barrack-roors. Coming
ta a roomn where hoe tiionghlit h' sawv a light shining,
lie roarcd out

IPut oot that light thcre !"
One of the men shoutcd back:

INah, it's the mune, scrgeaint."
Not hearing very well, the sergeant cried ini

n.iurn
"CI dînna care a tackct Nvliat it is! Put it oot!,"

THEV STOPPED LAUGIIING.

It talces a wonian ta rebuke another woman's rude-
ness, a general statenient wcell borne out b>' thC
following story:

A lady, says the N. Y. ïVor/d, entered a railway
train, and took a stat in front of a ncwvly-marrîed
couple. She %vas hardi>' sc.ited bcfore they bcgan
niaking remarks about lier.

Her last year's bonnet and cloak, Ncrc fully criticized
with more or icss giggling on the hride's p i t , and
there is no telling what iiiight have corne nc.xt if the

lady had not.put a sudden stop to, the conversation
b>' a bit of strategy.

She turned ber head, noticed that the bride wi's
considerably older than the groom, and ini the
snioothest of tonies said:

IlMadam, will you plense abl, your son to close the
wîndow behind you? "

The <' son " closcd his mouth, and the bride no longer
gigglcd.

EVII>EYcE AU:\NST hMN.

"Why didn't >'ou have ine called at 6 o'ciock?"
roared a commercial travelier iii one of our cit>' hotels,
as lhe fac,!d the clerk and bangcd his fist clown on
the register.

1 did," calnily rcplied the ctrk,.
"You did not, sir."
1I tell you I dîd."
"You did nat, sir, and 1 can prove it."
Ail riglit, go aiîead; but you can't prove it."

"«Ycs, I can."
Prove it, thien."

«- VeIi, you did not have me called at 6 o'clock,
because I did not Ieave %vord ta be called at ail,"
and the commercial man grinned and looked for the
clerk to blush and apologize.

But he looked in vain. A littie thing like that
wvouldn't bother a hotel cierk.

Aubre>' Boucicault tells a story of H-. J. Byron,
the Engiish draniatist, inade fious principally by
bis work, Il Our Boys." Mr. Byron wis coning out
inte one night froni the Savage Club, in London,
Mien he %vas accosted by a shicriff's officer, who asked
i husky tones if there happcned ta bc iii the club at

that moment a mani with one eye by the name of
Brown. Byron replied, niusingly, I'mF not sure;
%vliats the vame of his other eye ?

ONE WVAY 0F FINDING A SCOTSM\AN.
It is related of a successfui Glasgow nierchant that

sightseeing in Paris once, lie lost bis ivay. For a
considerable time he wandered abouit trying ta Cet
back ta his hotel. The hotirs wvent by. H-e never
could speak French, and his Glatsgowv English' only
brouglit a snîile and a shake of the lhcad.

'< Oh, for a body wvi a guid Scotch tongue in his
head !" he sighed.

Then came a 1-happy thouglit." ]3y signs hc
bought a basket, measure and bernies of a trim Frenchi-
woman, and, shouldering the stock, wvent along the
Street Shouting :
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"« Fine grossets. a b-Livbec the pînt; finc: grassets, a
bawbcc the pîntt."

11hc crc.nîd lauglîed at the niad Briton, but the
f.iniliarcry stion brouglit soute scotsinei on the $cene.
;tnd the nîcrechant was ablu ta relir.! front businecs
and sniokze his pipz. iii the bo.sOtui of bis fainily
thankilftil that lie h;td fnîind real Scotsnicu in lis hour
of lneed.

At the first p)erformnce of Iiunils' a irîgr,
ev-er% bod) appe.tred to bc so prcuccupied and wore
sud1i a Se: mous couintenance titat .Marshal Canirobtrt,
%V110 J hapaened ta be presclit, reli.ýired it, and lui-
quire.1 tue rcasun. Mine. Bruli.aîî, it is recordud,

'We are oi the eve of a great battle,.-and 1 suppose
fear affects uis as you sec.-

1F-cr il " thc Ilarslîal said, looking round %vitli a
puized air.

Mine.11robian; -iîiaitely sulinnolidan attcnldant.
and brkftl% l.* PIicard, a dictionary fur the

A neater or wîttier coîj>lliment iii fcwer wvords it
ivotld bc imipossible to i)r<>clce.

'Magistructe do 1ins~- understand thiat yau
overhe.ard the quarred btwen the defendant and blis
îî*îfc ? I

XVitncs.-" Vs rr"
Ma~strtc " Tilt thie court, if you can, what lic

scened ta be doing.
W~itnics.-« lic sccemcd to bc doin' UIl listenin'.*$

l'le nise.- cVll, l>at, a pint ofrte vîln
bz a lxad tbuîîl-. %vould it ? I

I'.ît.-*" Sure, yer '.tiner, dcre's only %%an bettlier
ting- 1 kioiw or."

The mastcr. -*' What's that ?"

Ilat.-*îa A quart oflde sanie shitu ff

The denti',t *.; torturing blis victini in the usual
double fashion.

The story lic was telling at that moment wîas on
Iîîmiself.

"V lien I was youlxg ini the profession," said lie,
1 wzis vrkn 4 in a country place for a felw wccks

ta hielp) a friend. lie day ai f irtier caile mi-a big,
niuscular chaip, ftill-bloodctl-on)e (If the sort whose
tv:etl coule like the ruots of oalz trtec.

As lie sat ini the chair lie isked. ' Will kt hurt?
Feeling isi rather a jucula.r iiood, 1 Liisweeed,

XVell, if kt d.oC"11t kt siait cost yOtt alnythilug.'
TMien 1 Mèl to wtork.

- The tooth came ce'en harder than 1 expccted, s0
as the tuait got up front the chair and pîîlled himsclf
tcrctlcr-lie 11.d flot uttcred a sound-I said, '\ 'ell,
did it hurt ?*

'«'Not -a bit,' tssvercd the countrynman, and strode
out or te office, lenviig nIe minus a fe, cosnplctcly
niOnJluSsic&, anîd the laughing stock cf niy friend and
the two or threc patrons Nwho sat about the office.

I 1]ave nevcr tried to bc funnY professionally
silice," said lie, uîkudita.tivulv.

TH, *Ontario MedicaL-ui.
CoIIe[e for Wgomin LIII

TORONTO,, Ont

i3;th- SESSION 18t)-: to I&8t6

S TU.DENTS are 1prcijnreti for the Exarninationsor ail Cnda ienigIir Uniivcrsitic.,
etc.

FERS. $90 PER ANNUM

ApPl1y for Calendar to

D. GIBE WISHART,
Hwef:io< rnr

MPATERSW,..-7ON & FOSTER
écpeT uuuiuuIUts microscopes

U.'çJ in Ille llaclcrioInogical Libh'rit.,rizs of Ille
Royal Victoria and %Icntrcal Gleuîcrai lIosjpilals

STAINS and ACCEBSORIES
la STOCK... .. .. .. ..

DISSECTUIG CASES, SKELETONS, sKUILS, STE&TIIDSCOPSS, THERKBN1'I=
ANnd ailS111 l% Rcquire.îui' lits

GET OUR QUOTATIONS-'MP-

li Phillipe square, MOMTRAL
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QUEEN'S HALL ASSEMBLYI ROOMS.
Dancing Correctly-A nlaost c>xcllcm stucl> for ccntiOfl.

l>.crci-t. lirain inti iiscle, rciiivilIl.cr llvktç.nv t.,ache% us

Diporttncnt-i.'.- s nugirciii ti.. c4Jaaca:aiuit uuax.aany that tliey f.vl
ii c2ýc wlun kovgIn jkîist.clp.î. ,. . tihe aauf.îr

%that as tvxlî.ecî.Ni (routa il%- il of palieL trait1s:mg. 1 hi>'c Lu.pw iuw tu
cilita rot-uni ? Ilow tif Icav. il ? Vo *ayi . ill olà Io vt iiiblcq.
bvi cil %0 fi c 1 ütitl JikLCt. a'>cquît >o)UrsCi IkCu-nia.g a geot v a.i of
p)r.lksbîai.IS4 sak.

Graee and Base-Man Cali le gaaceti ifrL i..: lce Z a...!baç au
iwîrtnc'. ibl%êu, lis lJiI'Nlv .cl:uul i,% Coli-luc:ucl 4,1 h

best la in. il-le, andt: uigttcct ofndrc ut ît albotc eau lo-î~a.c

Tolephoan4177-4785. A. ROY McDONALD.

THE CIEMEURATD ...

Cook's Friend
*AKINC POWDER

IS THE BEfT 000DB OBTAINABLE FOR ALL THE
ruEPS6S IT 18 WEEDED TO SEILVE.

-4J. F. B3ANNISTrER*

Queen's Blo Shoe Store

Cor. Victoria and St. Catherin.

McWILL COLLEGE FAVORITE Shue storeo
WlSrc y-,%%~ go-1 FM iii STYLor>::#l i'ricr

IR. SEALE & SON,

Iand Embalwners.o

TrO ATrHLETrEs ààc-'_-

Regulation
"McGiII"' Football

_______Jersoe, Caca end
Stocklngs,

Runflintt Shirts
end Pants,

En,,.iish Spiked Shoeo4
feh- Cymnasium Suits,

etc., etc.
&BLERT DEMERS, 338 St. James Street.

Mcoîfl Crests Workpd on Jeroseys.

LALIRENTIAN
9 Là IIW ÜM11 M fifli TUltKIS.l AY4D SWIMMI114G

Cor. COMIC & SEAUDRY SMU
nto OSt SWIfoiN SAT Se the C..tasut

SPECIAL SAME TO COLLEGE9S A" CLWM

LUXUJEUGUS lutiKZs BATCI.
09» moi soighlts Lunehos

aLaCVas Cd*y AAS8 lUt 9

a. W. UcLari. g£CTRSCITY. Chat. Bt.

XES cLAREN & BATE

iaUerY iillei c.mttruclOI of ait Ith<ir 1bzt T*Cl14NUe, 3nol thry
arc Wiahat J.u14 t l t4 iOS*fIWklf <fý l.4i or Awbrtj diptauo

nut offei the public. Thorir WVatchou.c sgy-4cm of TCk$wnfl
arc <0ucul with putemi NA=ic sibluch. loy wIhl n'eans the kee
kt reuoiile Illeh atin o wunt w1ocu thtr iccirer il; tretwd tu ils
place aCte. Usc. NO M atchuisc -yMàrM il c.ituijakt aud sxic*

tory without til; aatachn:et.
D)ynamoS, Xotomw Bella wâd tbe Incandemcent lght

iu@Wslld by expert
xpemualr1emn orppaSittI medioei Ettterigi,

Pb~icins~Ontts.Nrmary end stormg Betiries,
iiulciis, ogti, Metems loducaWo, lamp, IPxture,

Ete. O2sS and é-'Ctory
7-49 Cr~Aig St, MO'.TKEAL

Ctg je ESPUN
Box Manufacturers and

Lumnber Merchants.
Mfie, 126 Dhâe Si., - Monftre.

Wat(bes, Cloffi. Jeu>ellery, Silver Vare
81101c01111loe $1101 111PRDOC pmmssua.

Juieu'laug ~~haftrr arc cmiroul itiviie.l t la bcc over oujr 3orh,

hd.0.umwôg if, a ul .kIà4u UN 1hta Icui m a.

John Watson, 217 8T. QATEtlEU or.
Ait A"iMiffl ltU.iin. Philipi 2uAre.
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Hot IWater, Steaili & S;utiý lgîneers
McGill Universityj Buildings,
Royjal Victoria Hospital,
Board of Trade Building.

Plans andi Estimates Given on Application.

MOSES PARKER,
IRON FOUNDER,

19 to 29 Dalhousie Street,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Ail Orders wl receive Pensono Attention.

George W. ]Reed.-...
SLATE, NKETAL and QEAVE MmeIN
AsphUf FioopIng fSr Emammts

783 and 785 Crag St, - MIONTREAL

ROBIN a SADLIER,
< cwrtao

OAK-TANNEO LEATHER BELTING
Our B.Itinq in use throughout McGli

Techilical -rchool.

WFiGiI TON. MfORISON & C.

OFFICES, 71 st. Pa.cr Stnr cg., Board of Trade Bssllao
YAEDS-Conivr Guy Bir.ct ad G. T. IL

BEAVER LINS STEAUSHIP8.
gMaXm BUWes MONTREAàL 49 LIVERPOOL-

SALOON.

LSS ake Iu....... ......... aoI1 iU I
'41o~Iu t..1) 3clo t i eril= =

SECOND CASIN.
Ir., JJ.f.o. r.aa 1 ) itoubd Trip

SmRACL--At Lowm Ratas.
Pass aa beiku<~ub. p.en4red 011 ampi<a1It la sib. moutfta

I e u~rIf.IMO plai' t ca 'm. &.*., at.ly la

D. W. CAMPMLL, Managor, 18 "sPftaI St-. Mentrool.

McCASKILL, DOUGAIL & CO.,
UaaUS&otuet th

aitD

**UlaWAY
CARRIACE

14ANO
F'URNITURE

BOAT

jisn~'

Ais» 4'ANZIERINE;" «oUas. Sobol aI
Chuvch Vapaishes.

OffiS, 30 &t John Bit.$ MONTREAL.

DoutuDionTâtED

JAMES SHEARER
ST. GABRIEL LOCKS

manufaturero 00« Demommse, WIMui, a"i
aM kiwids et Neuve and m --- i" 0 Uwo f ws.

se»a Im.bu or ail à" Alwffl Nmi.

SHEARER & BROWN
suitSiNc, enIOcE «D »oAtTrumE

%ms pe Vimi où alwqs àa me* mi Oui. odst
w~ -. G8~Baga&m

m - - - -i



TrHE -DA IS YHEATrER
4à ýN,0'OITC>W Ilq TlYSE

In~ sizes to suit Colleges, Convents, C!iurches,
Publie Sclbool Buildings and Residences of ail Kinds.

'rhe Daisy is constructed onbestMechanical principles and combines
Economy in Fuel, Eas-y Management and Dura.biity

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND TESTIMONIALS.

15 WICUDEBN K(ING &~ SON,
37Craig Street, MONTREAL.

J. K. MACDONVALD--,o.O
Gerneral NMac1iini4st.

CarPenters' and Bij ilders' Work ta Order.
762 £ 764 Crai[C Strcet, .

W.st of Victoria Square, MONIR"tAL.-
fllh 'Telepftene 2s1>1.

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.
OANUFACVUNEAs Fa---

G.iS iND..
ILELC LIGUTr IXTU RES

EDin«Ie, Ip1umbrs', GIS and Steamittrrs GOdS-....

Olco mid Sbow Etoom- 8 BLEURT,
Iractory-ST. CUNEGONDE. M rfrai
W. & F. P. CURRE & CO.,

Wholm. It fitntn. 1 39erchaufs.
800 Crey Mun Street, MOIT REAL

Scotch Glazed Drain Pipes
Cit$?NEV TI. CANAD1A cEEWW1

fLt7 Vi, L.WHi111'G.
liRE HIICKN. ?LA'.TEK Car PARTS.

VIRFE CIÂV. 1ÇhIIAX.
P(>Ktri.%tb cE>IET. CàiiIYA CLAY,'

3..IMA% cffv-ET. Esc. 34C.

BESSEMER STEEL
SO'FA. CHAMR and BEI) SPRINGS

~dtsQIe
~T0 1UAM~K~'.
ut, IILvqt MONTREAL

LEGAL CAROS.

ÂBBOTTS9 CAMPBELL & MEREDIT14
jhuocI lm, >OIicitors, tic.

Né. Il Hospital Street MONTREAL.
as 3. A uWITT.
Il. mur. 44.. 1. .1. H.Acru.

FOSTEI9, tAIRTIN & G1ROUAIRD,
3dr-orats, 33arrisier.s, Ïolicilors, rt.

m8 St. Jame sStoeet - MONTREAL.
G~ao. GJ. FOSMIxm J. E. >tAtTlIN. 1) . I'. U .

lion.. j.b.q «. lits.li 44.C- .P. . Srlkirk c1.w q.

HALL, CROSS. BaROWI & SiÂBA
2docatrs, ýC1rr1strs and "-olicilors,

TEMPLE *UIltgtC,

185 St. Jams stre.a6, - 1¶ONTRSAU

=a1 maemm&'. Q.LC )..-î~~ 1 t5II 1.8M.

MACMASTER & MACLENNAN
..dvon. tls, ý1arrisltrs, rit.

St. James Street, MONTREAL

McGIBBON, DAVIOSON & HOGLE,
,4duotatt. jj3rrisfrrs, tic.

N.YEW YORKC LIFE 311ILDING

ROBERTSON, FLEl & FALCONER
àýigomis

157 *a Jame Sbwf - NoN TR (L
Telophone 003 ~ -- -

j A

IL

SA~<K 0V T0U~~î
~. dot

La.ge OmOIMI en me"~



FINEST
.QUALITY

HICKS' Osinical Therniometers,
IJissecting Sets (Weiss' & Grays>.

LEITZ'S unexcefled Microscopes,
MI1:i it %Ew

Pantachrcrijatic Objectives.
Pocket Cases. empty or filled,

Scalpels. Scissors, Stetboscopes,
1-keletons. SkuIIs, etc.. etc.

Veterinary Instruments,
Chemical & Bacteriological Apparatus.

LYMANV. SONS cf C.,
£stabllshed A.D. 1800 384 St. Paul Str'et.

FURNITURE _

Professors -and SIdrt
Aif SPEIAL PRIGE60

RENAUD, RING & PATTERSONI
652 CRAIC STREET.

VOLR LINEN Wlbwlmh
sr Y.'tç NAVUr s7I.'Kk U

AMIERUCA STEAM LAU14ORY
MCCAFRIY & LODCF, PiePe.

.MOIT&EI

TwlGurbsS.p.I8iuanae. CigaYrfm Itg4Ixau<.r.ý

DO MOT INSURE
* mail you have seen one of the
* unconditional policies of the

Manufacturers Life
Head OffIce, TORONTO.

One Condition OnIy i-s required by ilîcir poalicics, the
î'a>*lncnl a ofrcltiaails as theý h)CC..uIll due. You 1)3
pour lireiihiusi ;wd the Carniii.iy wii pay the iusurancc.

THAT»S THE AGREEMENT.

C. H. JUNKIN, Manager for Montroai,
e et- James Sta'es

GEO. S. KIMBER,
HOUSE,
51CN and

FRESCO Pa.-HnIn.in e .

2466 St Catherine Street, - MONTREAL
Sa&.. Tgs.. No. 328.

The Creamer9,,-,
614 ST. PAUL. 81,58

pare N1lk :a.. l'ut. Cr..am lui C.rAs<t.

.L.y Mt abT. a4lr.,

CROIL & MCCULLOCH

2257 ST. CATHERINE &TWRET.

Full ]Lire of Colleue andT1ext B9ob.

ENGÂVING
LIOGRÂPHING
PRNTING
BINDING
STÂTIONERY

ssS.JAMIM STUUT.

A? USUO7S

A? UMUOFI

&T mago,.
AT EUSO?8

AT misEOrs

The NEW BOOK STORE does not keep McGilI College Text Books
BUT you will find a Splendid Assortnt of NOIE BOOKS and othe roquisiesat
CHA PMA N'S BOOKS TORE,

TKLEPHOE MW2. 2407 ST. CATHfERtINE STRIEET, * euW% o


